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EIGHT BULLOCH
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. OCT. 14. 19M
Census of Agriculture CLIS.IFIEI liS I
WANTED-To hear from tlmb.r room apartm.n� .I.<>tric water te
Leaders Attend Meet•
Ph::':1.2�:r��JI':�·:0��rr�: �::;eia=e���::a!:I����c8: F
MIDimu. claar,., SOc 'or 20 ••nt. Tinker, Registered Forester, Main St. Phone 4·2738.
28tfe
Cre" leaden for the 1964 Cen-
Dr 1."1 •••r 20. 1 Ua ..... w..... Statesboro,
Ga. 32tfc
FOR RENT-Bedroom, private 'M
eue of Agriculture In thle area at- ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED-Manager.
Local man bath. private entrance. 110 Col.
tendt!d a tralnln. conference In
to operate a paint and wallpa- Iege Boulevard or pbone 4·S3ti2.
-
Savannah receDt1,.. -----=--:-==::---I�er
branch to be opened In State.. 2t34p
F
Census m.thod. w....xplalned
AMBULANCE e:I'iI�g�x�:��h��·dl�n�r:� cO�e'::l� FOR RENT-Furnished apart- f
hya member of the Cen.ue Bu-
SERVICE .elllng are deairable. Active Inter. ment,
for couple. Private en- I
reau·. field .taff. DAY PHONE 4-2611 e.t In civic organization. and wide
trance. private bath. Call 4·2518 t
After a five day training •••• NIGHT PHONE 4-�519 local acquaintance
would h. vahla. or 4·2856. 2t35p 0
sion, the crew leaden returned to or �::I '::i���i; :�innt h�c�i��:, I�i: FOR RENT-Apartment. in Ander- -
their home countiea and prepared ary, profit-sharing and retirement aonville, K.ennedy Ave.,
near F
to proceed with their ta.ks of reo NIGHT PHONE 4-2475 No capital Investment. Appoint- college,
furnished or unfurnished.
-cruiting and training enumerators BARNES FUNERAL' ments lor interviews will be ar-
five 01' eight. rooms, one or two c
prior to the atart of the Census of HOME ranged.
Write W. R. Henderson, baths. Phone 4-2855.
34tfc
Agriculture enumeration on No- the Sherwin-Wi1liams Co.,
Box 96,
vember 1st. Gerald T. Brown of 12t39c Statesboro, giving history of work
�:!��n, is the crew
lender for this --�--L-O-S-T----- :h��;�er��)�. age,
education 6t34�
STRAYED-One bluck butt head
cow, one while cow with amnll
red specks and horns, one cream
color Juraey cow with horns, one
medium dark red cow with smutty
------------
B. Ira Mallnrd, uged 63, was fnce und horns. Any
in_formation FOR RENT
killed Tuesduy when his autcmo- will be promptly
rewarded. M. W. ------- _
bile crashed nenr tho Oliver bridge. 'I'urncl',
Itt. 4, Stutesboro. 2t34p FOR RENT-Five rooms, bath,
He was all his wny to work in
Andersonville, $46 pCI' month,
Oliver when he apparently lost WANTED with hot nnd cold water furnished.
control of his uutcrnobile und it
Josiah Zctterower. It84p
crashed. Mr. Mallard, u nutlve of WANT�JD
- Mun for wholesale '" .
-- FOR SAL�Choice lots i� dlffe!"·
Bulloch county, is survived by food buaineea in�ome. For States-
FOlt RENT-Unfurnished 4 'AI. cnt sections of city. JOSiah Zet-
Gthree brothers and one sister. boro and surrounding area. No sell-Funeral urr�ngemcnta nre in- ing.•Just deliver 1'0 aecounte. Notcomplete. Smilh·Tillman· Mar vend�ng. Cnr and about $990 cash Sunshine Sue, �tuary has charge of arrangements. ����e��:�i:i�lb�s��rb��i�:tcco�: .larofWRVA·....Old
OBITUARY I'llst
Federal Bldg.. St. Peters-
Dominion Barn Danc�"'.1.r
bUI'g, F'lu.
' 1 t34p
Bobb, Stephen.
WANTED-Small white family for
Funeral aervicea for Robert P.
farm work. Husband must be
(Bobby) Stevens, Jr., 23, U. S. Air willing
nnd capable worker and
Force, who died in the Wultel'
nble tc? .handle .machlnery. Good
Reed Hospital, in Washington, JlI'OPOSltl0':1 .to right yarty:
State
Mondny morning, were held 'I'hura- your
qunliflcntlcna, including uge
day morning ut 10 o'clock
at the to your letter, cnr� Box. 96, Bu)­
.."'irst. Baptist Church, Stntesbo!o loch Times.
InterView will be ar­
by Dr. Leslie Williams.
Burial ranged. atSOp
was in the Eastside cemetery.
Stephens had been in the Air
Force stationed in England tor the
pasL three' years. He
beoame ill
1ast ,June and was brought back to
the Stntes.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.
WANTED-Farm, 150 to 260
acres, cultivated, within 6 01' 8
miles of city, with or without mod.
Mottle Lively P.-T.A. met last.
ern home. Will pay cosh. Josiah
Tuesday evening at the Bchool. The
Zctterower. lt84p
meeting was in charge at 'V.
H.
Smith Jr president. Announce·
WANTED-100 mOI'O customers
ment �a8"made of the plnns for a _for our new Wnsh-A-Teria laun­
HolloweDn carnival to be held on
dry. Your clothes wushed in Lux­
October 27 at the school. Prior
fluff dried lind foldod, 80% of it
to the carnival a chicken supper
I'eady to wen I'. Only 7c lb. Model
will bo served from 6 :00 to 8
:00 Wash·A-Teria, on OOUI·t Houso
p. m. Mr. and Mrs.
James Gun- Squal·e. . 34tfc
tel' gave a humorous
skit. About
126 were present for the meeting.
W ���'�y�A����!:� �Ir:�:�=;��
__.;:;;=;;:;;;;;:;;;=;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;.�� spore time every week. BICO, 143
SOC 1 A L NEW S Belmont, Belmont.
M.... 351>
WANTED-Two tickets lor Fler·
HOSTESSES AT TEA idn.Goorgia football game. Con-
Mrs. W. H. E11is, Mrs. Henry EI·
tact Ed Smart, 11 WeAt Main St.
Hs nnd Mrs. Louis Ellis were host·
Phone 4-2431. 4t80p
058es complimenting Miss Patsy jiiii •
Edenfield, a bride of Oct. 8, at a
beautiful seatod tea on last Tues­
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs.
Henry Ems on Kennedy avenue.
Coral vine and artemisia was used
in decorating the table, overlaid
with a beautiful cut work cloth.
Homemade pound cake Imd sher·
bet was served. Interesting wishes
inscribed on a white satin scroll
were read to the guests. Patsy
W88 pl'esented a silver bowl by her
hORtesses. Twenty·flve guests
called.
B. Ira Mallard, 53,
Killed In Auto Crash
MA11TIE LIVELY P.·T.A.
PLANS FOR HA'LLOWEEN
TENTH BIRTHDAY PARTY
On Saturday night Mn. Lester
Brannen, Jr., honored her daugh·
ter Emily, with a birthday party,
'
cel�brating Emtly'l tenth birthday.
It terminated Into a punch board
party. Each luest waa given a tiny
(lunch tioard on which were num·
ben and when punched deter­
mined what that guest was to imi·
tate. It wu .. hilarious that they
could not be deterred from this
game and mOlt of the evening they
amused them_t... with their
stunts. After enjoying refresh·
"menta they continued their game
playing.
. . .
PARTY FOR JIM I,ENFESTEY
Mn. Fred T. Lenfestey honored
her little son, Jim, on his fourth
birthday at their home, 608 Park
avenue 011 Wednesday, September
�2. She Improvl.ed" a fl.hlng
pond from which each guest filhed
for their favon. The), then en­
joyed two children'S movies Pron�
to pups, lemonade, tce cream and
Jim'. birthday cake W88 served his
fourteen guelta.
. . .
HONORED AT SHOWER
MillS Charlotte Hendrix, a recent
bride, was honor gue8t Wednesday
afternoon, September 21, with •
miscellaneouB tea at the home of
Mn. M. C. Griffith with Mrs.
Charles Hendrix and Mrs. Men
Screen as co·hostellS.
IIOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
J. C. ROCKER: 1547 G. M. 01 ...
trict, near Denmark, Ga. No
trelpassing, no hunting, no fish.
lng, no wood cutting on this land.
4tS6p
POND t'ISHING
Tues.,. Out. 19
ALTON BRANNEN
POND
.
7" Mil•• W••' of Stat••boro
) PLENTY OF FISH
WANTED-At reasonable rent,
for about Oct. 26 by a responsi­
ble middle age couple nnd daugh­
ter 17; 2 or 3 bedroom houRe or
apartment. Prefer South Main or
Savannah A ve. district or 80 1
south or 80 cast beyond city lim­
its. Reply P. O. Box 96, States.
boro. 2t36p
WANTED-Pulpwood, logs and
timber. Enrl F. Allen, Box 204,
Stateaboro, Ga. Phone PO 4-2593.
10tB4p
FOR RENT-On North Zetterow-
er Ave., u roar room apartment,
ups tail'S. new1y painted, hot and
cold water, also a two room apart- _
ment 011 ground 11001', ut the same
uddreas. Oan be seen 8ny time.
Mrs. J. I"'. Williams, Rt. 2, States- a
boro, Gu. 1t34p r
I"'OR REN"-A sleeping room Ilt
{) N. Wulnut. Phone 4·2920.
1t34p
FOR ,SALE
"fri.nel., "av.
a 'reat, "av. Karo. n
Am.rlca'. 'arll." ••lIInll .yrup
the full rich flavor
of Karo adds extra
goodness to every bite"
..,..for
4e5' or. ,
P'I.,' Ii ,00,
COO/\/ni},
Pour It on
biscuits,
pancakes. ,.
everything'
* ")�'OUNP AND I·POUND IOlTUS ••• s· AND IO.POUND CAN.'.
'Co..elliand take .h. Wh.en
of the.
easiest driVing
pickup
In the lowest
priced field!
Mer.'. what you .et with the easiest handling
�.ton pickup I Outstanding new get·up·and·go ••• new.
high compression performance ... extra·easy
steering •.. largest effective brake lining area in its
field ... tubeless tires. as standard equipment t
.......tter ....n ..,..
'And now 'or exira handling IIOse: new outematfo
lran.mllilon, new overdrive, new power
....rI...-lIOch well wOlth tlte m...........
co.tI C_ In .nd drive It tacloyl
\�(r
NetIIlllERllnOIlL .III·•••DU••
$�464.50
ODel!verod locally. OpUonal '_I Btata .... IaeaI
tu... 11 ..,y. oddlUooaJ. Prlooaubjoct 10 cb wlthout_
You, trad.·ln may cov., t�. down payment. A•• aloout our ......... .._" �
'Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
IiIiI
- East V"e s.....t - Stale,born. Ga-
Id ,; •• , ;1 ; rj' • ,.] ; r;',UI!WS,
rower. lt84p FARMS FOR SALE good land. Six room bonae Ia�
OR SALE-One Achle, boater
condition, 8 JAa mUu of clt7. •
in A-l condition. Can be leen at
FOR SALE-7 8·10 ac..... on U5.000. Jo.lah Z.tterower. U14p
y home at Brookl.t. Price "2.50. ft.��!':a:�',iltp��I.':;. �::: ::! FOR SALE-Sev...1 chole. f......
n. Leroy Mikell, Eden, Ga. 294. Kln",_. S. C. Phone 7901.
Dlff.rent Iee tlona of -�.
ltUp �, 4t41ptfc Don't .alt until the,
b.... lIMa
'Oq�lckS!:.!;b���·�nt��! f:�
rented. Jo.lah Z.tterawor. UII4p
FOR SALE-78 acr�. 56 cultivat-
or only U.600. Will carry f4000 ed, 90 bearine p....n tr•••• all
R.ad tho Clualflod Alto
oan on it if )'ou want it. For in ...
ormation, contact owner at 238
on.ldaon street, Statesboro.
ALDRED ,BROS.2t84ptfOR SALE-Very good maremule, any reasonable offer ec-
epted. Josiah Zetterower. 1t34p ,
'OR SALE--Modern new 6 rooms
(3 bedrooms) house, ncar boa- , FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLFlI
ita1. Price $8,600, $2,000 cash;
alance FHA financed. Josiah Zet-
erower. ltS4p Air Conditioned
'OR SALE-Three bedroom
,
house, Lakeview Road. FHA fin.
need. Easy terms. Josiah Zctte.
ower. ltS4p -,
"OR SALE-One 0 ft. Philco ROBBINS RED BREAST Whole or Half
.freezer; one 6 ft. Fr-igtdaire re-
rrgerator ; one 7 rt. Crosby Shel-
HAMS Ib.49cndor. Economy Rcfdgerutor Ser-icc, 6 West Part-iah St. Phone·6624. lt34c
CO{}1
�
leiIII
PURE BEEF-Fresh Ground
Hamb rler lb. Zge
NOW
"MAN WITH A MILLION"
With Gregory Peck
Ius Cartoon-Latest World-wide
News-Regular Admission I ROBBINS RED BREAST-Cello Pack J
---
SATURDAY. OCT. 16 WEINERS Ib.39Cuiz ul.: 9 P. M. Cash Prizes Nowl$lOO.OO-Plus Theoler Guest I
Tickets I
TREASURE OF LOST CANYON'
Vith William Powell, Julia Adams
FI'om the Great Robert Louis I BALLARD'S ENRICHED 5-lb.BoxStevenson's Story I
Filmed in Technicolor-Plu8
Flour"THE GAY ADVENTURE" 4geWith Jean Pierre Aumont--Paula ValenskaAlso Color Kartune
---
UN .. MON .•TUE., OCT. 17.18.19
"APACHE"
ith Jean Petel'S-Bul't Lancaster FORTIFIED WITH LIVER-DASH 2' CIUIS
.. ,.�, �..., •. ,�•.•
j
I"icrcest Wllrrior of the Tribe
Dog FoodFilmed in Technic�or ZSCPlus Color KurtuneRegulal' Prices Prevail
WED,.THU ..FRI.,eCT. 20·22"KNOCK ON 000"
Color by Tech'nicolor
'With Mr. Fun at His Funniest
Sturring Dnnny Kaye With ARMOUR'S NEW SHORTENING 3·lb.Can
Mai Zettcl'ling
No Increase in Prices
ARMIX '69cColor Kal'tune for Added Fun---Comhal- "MA.GNIFICENT
OBCESSION"-Qct. 24 Thru 27
NJOY A GOOD MOVIE'TODAY I
'.
P
Q
S
W
E
FRST gasoline ever sold by Standard Oil
The CROWN EXTRA Gasoline ollered by your Standard Oil
dealer is at an al/·time bigh in anti·knock power ..• tbe
most powerful motor fuel eyer sold at the Standard Oil sign.
Since its introduction ten months ago. this higher-octana
CROWN ExTRA has continued its sales leadership in pre­
mium gasolines in the fiye states - Alabama. Florida,
Georgia. Kentucky and Mississippi - served by Standard
on dealers.
This continuing leadership is_due to the confidence of
southern motorists-a confidence based on experience.,.-in
the fact that CROWN EXTRA giyes them all ihe power their
can calf deliyer • . . aD the protectlo" their engines need.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
( .. NyUC"Y>
1:
,-----------------
BULLOCH TlMES�
STATESBORO NEWS - 'STATESBORO EAGLE
......
lumn IIIUUB AND
, PROO_IIAI
DB RIGHT-OF-WAY
Bulleeh TIm taftllobod 18ta Conoolldated Jull&l'7 U. 18U
ltateabora N EMabllabod 1901
IItateaboro l:NIe. Eotabllah.d liU-ConlOlidatid
Decembe' I. 1.10
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. OCT. 21. 1964
,",,0 l.nn.LOCH
TIMER!AND STATF:MRORO Nfl""
,
THURSDAY, OCT. 21, lIlA
I NEVILS NEWS STILSON NEWS
noon with the pruldeDt. lin. Oa. DENMARK NEWS ef had a. pesta' Sunday,
Mr. and terowar Tu�' aftemooD with
BULLOCH TDIES GmL SCOUTS ,.
'
C. Lee, prealtltnl over the bUllneu Mn. Jamea Stevenscn of Augusta
Mnf. Tom Rucker .. cOo-holtel&. An
_Ion. and Mr. and 14 rs. H. H. Ryals ofl Into"'1Clnr I.....
illalcll'il hO.mIJtoy-
I
MRS. DONALD MARTIN MRS. H. G. UlE "Itnow Your Lunchroom" wu MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER Brooklet. 01 Semc., "�ab Stralirllt
a Hlch-
AND IN THE NEWS preaented al. panel dlecu..lon. Mr. and
Mrs. Tech Roaaiter an \ way lor God, ... ,"r'eHn� by
TIIB STATESBORO NEWS Mr. and MrS'. Donald Martin ha, Mr and Mrs. Glynn Sowell and Members of the panel were: 8. A. J. H. Ginn spent the week end daughter Terry of Savannah spent:
the men.hen. Mter the �Deu
D,., TU ..N.....ou.o,.
N Br w I Troop At a. guests Sunday
Mr, and M .. , J children, Larry, Ob.ryl and Janet Drlgg... , principal; loin. 110 Up- with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn Sunday with Mr. and '14 ... Tom m.etlng,
the hosto_ ��!".... Mro-
J. eHICLO. KENAN
ew 0 n e P. Mobley and 80n Jerry of S. of Albany. apent the week end- church, lunchroom .upervilOr at Sandenville. ,Rucker.
freshmenta, being ..lIwu u, n.
"'TO,. "..D "".LI.H." Eastside Com. Center; vannah, Mr. and Mn.
Bule Ne with his paronta_ Mr. and Mrs. J. Mn. Emit Mikell, Mr.. C. W. Lee Charlie Cone DeLoach is • pa. EUter and Mrs. Ryner of Black Wm.
H. Zetterower.
Offl.o: 15 Seibold 8tr.el
smith, Mr, and Mrs. Cohen Laniel G. Sowell. Jr., Mn. Archie Nesmith, who act- tient at the Bulloch Oounty
Hos- Oreek Ohurch and, Mrc and Mrs.. -:>'-wING CLUB
Ph 4 2514 Oth Youth Activities and daughter
Jimmie Lou and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Emeat Blitch and ed .. co..,rdlnator. pltal. R. P. Miller spent Sunday .. din, DENMARK
5£
one· er J. S. Neamlth. daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, havej The topic for the November Mn, D. H. Lanier and Emerat nee cueata of Mr. and Mrs. Bomer Th D marle'sewtn Clul) will
MEN.Eft 01" .c.From the Recreation Center Mr. and Mn.
Eddie Kemp. and returned from Miami, Fla. meeting wUl be u,�omework_Too Lanier apent 18IIt week end .. the· Lanier In Statesboro. hold ita �:gul.r meetln\ on Wed ...
OI:ORGIA PRE•• ASSOCIATION comes news 01 the organization 01 son Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Qumton Wedl?-ellday afternoon, October I Much, 700 Little. It wu decided guests of Mr. and Mrs, Geo. O. Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood or nuday, {'ctober 27th at a p. m: at
BULLOCH COUNTY ,.ARM BURUU
a new Brownie Scout Troop at the
Anderson end cht1d�en 01 Savan 27th �11I �e c�ean.up day at Pel- to have a family night ty0.....m in Doan In J.ckJonvt1�e, Fl., . Savannah apent Sunday as pesta the home 01 Mn. G -, R. W.ters
Subscription: ,2.00 Per Tear Sid C it C ntor un-
nah "pent Sunduy With Mr. and lowahip Primitive B':/'tlllt Church. December on the third ednuday Mr. and Mrs. Ch_flord Smith
of of Mr. and MMI. J. L. Lamb. with Mrs. Lester Wate,. Mr8.
T 6 Additl at
Eut e ommun y e MI'H. Lawson Anderson. All persons intereate in cliurch night. Wadley spent Sunday as gueftts or C kl F W t nd MMI J W Rich
Sales as. c OD der the direction 01 MMI. John Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rushing and grounds and cemetery are urged to A Halloween Carnival was Mr. and Mrs. Jake Moxley.
Mr. and Mrs. �OY Mc or eo rary a en :lIteS8811'"
..
li!atered ...eoobd er... matter K&t'O!l Hulst. The troop will meet
twice children of Savannah spent the attend. planned for October 28. The 12th MilS Annette Field nf Savananh
had as guests at. dinner last Sun- ardson as co·h .
•• 1905 at tae rPo.!Oi��otlL�:�:= each week and young girls on the week end with Ml'lf. E. A. Rushing General meeling will be held at grade won the attendance prize. spent last 'week end with Mr, and
day Mr. and Mn. ConJad Mcio�le
:rr:ra<:cab' �nl�.,t.b East Side are asked to conlact and family. Fellowship Primitive 8aptllt Relreshments were aerved by Mrs. Hoyt Griffin.
and family, Elder an Mrs. a 8,
...:::...:::=:.::::...::..:,=------1 Mrs. Hulst if they would like to Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Psg.:: and Church on Friday, Saturday and Mrs. M. L. Miller, �n. Hoke Jimmy DeLoach, ABAC, Tifton,
Mr. and Ms. �ommerT Gl0()\le�
Official County Organ join the troop. daughter of AuguMla were dinner Sunday, Oct. 29, 30 and 31. At. Hayes
and MnJ. P. S. Rlcherdsen. apent the week end wit.h hift grand- '�tr. and Mrs. rnest. oo� e an
The crgnnlautiou of the new
gueata Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. the 1100n hour a baRket dinner wi1l purenta, Mr. and Mt'K. C. C. De-
httle son and Mrs. Mceol' le,
, . B·bl W k b inea t th 140 the
Olen Anderson. be served on the church lawn each F. F. A. NEWS Loach and other relatives here.
---
TINC
National 1 e ee troop rings. 0 more
an
.
Mr. and Mf'H, Layton Sikes and dny. The public is invited. The Stilson
F. F. A. Chapter Mrs. Corrie G. Jones, Mrs. Hoyt
AT ASSOCIATION MEE
" .".
number o� girl sc�uL" who arc par- children of Stntcsboro Mr. und . . S held ita rogu,lar monthly meeting Griffin, MI's. S. J, Foss and ]\hs. Those representing
Harville
toeT��:::�::'c: ·t��tl��:1 ���I:�- �;i��!h��:�e!���I�e�\��!,progral1l �.II��id�u�:�oS�����::IJs���:;n �� �'£=�;�i)��l���w�:}rrn yl���� !;,C�I��"td�:,��hf�rO��:��h!:d S:i:: ��v���:���::da;,ere .visitorH in :t"�:�:e O�����h a6h�hr�ha������;nual observance of National Bib 0 Mr. nnd )\f"s. Coy Sikes. AI' y B' p Y greeK were initiated. The follow- Cpl. Dorman De l.oach is taking were Mrs. J. W. Richardson and
Week is being held this week, Oc- Famil, Ni.ht .t the E..t Side Mr. ond )\f1'8. C. J. Williums and
ICC tnnnen.
. ing boys received gl'eenhand cer- hiM bash:' training at Camp Gor�on Mnl:. FrAry Waters, Mr. and Mrs.
tober 18 through 24. Its purpose/ The Enst Sido Community Cen- on of Atlanta,
A'fr. �nd Mrs, ,Jam_es F'n��' Nn.y Mi��lv:��in o�'1o��arr�: ti�icutes: Robert. Swl!'t, Robert in Augusta. MI'S. DeLoach is muk- 'fom Rucker, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F.
is to encourage everyone to r�od tel' hns completed plnns for uF'qm_ !·laYl-t'ood und son of Snvnn�oh
VIS-
her'c �ith r�lativ�a g. Littleton, G,eorge S.mlth, Henry Ing her home with his parents, Mr. Woodward,
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. L.
the Bible and thus to help
fmdl
' I' h 'II b h Id t th
Ited dul'ing the week end With Mr.
. Bensley, William Blitch, Hubert and Mrs Russell Del ouch nt pres- Lnmb nnd Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet-
tb
. 't-l trengLh and courage ily Night' w lie
WI e e -!"'d
e lind MI'K. L. E. Huygood, Mr. nnd
,--- Tcr'rell Rnd Lester Crosby.
.
ent but' 'expects to j�in him lute'". terower.
e flPI�1 ua a ,t our vcr East Side
Center ouch )i II �lY Mrs. R, 1.., Robtll't,s !md Mr. nnd F. H. A. NEWS The greenhalld degree IS the Mr. and Mns W. L Zettel'owel'
whic.h IS .80 nece�nlY o. Id
y
night. lo"eutured will be a speCial Mrs. J. K. Williams. The Stilson F. H. A. Chapter fit'st "ward enrned by '.'first year" Sr 'spent \Ved�esday' aM uests of w. M. S. MET TUESDAY
)unlval In today s chaotiC �:r h' t feature length movie along with Mr. und MrK. Bill Stoffard spent held iL'i regular meeting Wednes- boys enrolled in Vocutional Agri- M;' and Mrs W W Jon:s Thc W. 1\1. S. ot Harville ChurchAbraham l.incoln on�o sn t A athol' special features for the fam- Sunday with Ml's. Bet·thu Watel's day night, October 13 at the log culture. Mr and M'ra Wm' H Z�ttCI'OW- met 8t the home of Mrs. R. H. Zet-
the Bible ill "the best gift God has il affair Folks living in the Eust lof Statesbol'o. cabin.
The mcetln�..",as called to The F. F. A, bOY8 nnd F. H. A __
. .
__ ._'_. _
r.rlv�n t.o man." Its precepts are Srde com:nunity hove a special in- Judy and Marty Nesmith spent order by the president, Rita Jane �irl� enjoyed a shol� �ellow8hip
umetess and &8 endUl'lng as the . . t d b d h'l, Ml's Pridny
und Saturday night with Snnders. Glenda Harden gave the pel'1od after the initiation eere­
world itself
vltullOn 0 �oP y
an . er) th' Deborah and Melinda Anderson of devotional. The minuteR 01 the mony and cokes and cookies were
Read the' Bible during this week Hulst pl.un t e pl'ograms
or 0 Claxton.
,
previous meeting .wero read a�d served in the log cabin.-Charles
d k thereaftci'
communtty. Mr. and MI's. Emel'al Lanter approved. We discussed our Dls- Shaw, Repol'ttir.
-an every wee . �Iso fl'om the East Side com· spent the week end with Mrs. L. C. tl'ict F. H. A. meeting, which will
munity center comes thC'announce- Nesmith. be held at Dexter, Gn. A large
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY Th T Do k ed OCTOBER 1 t to 8t te
.When Meeting Ii ment of reorganization of the East Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith number, of our member! plan to at.- Approximately 125 friends �nd
e ax 0 S open s pay a
I B Side Home
Demonstration Club (Continued on Page 0) tend thl8 meeting. . members or
the family were on
Schoo, us
.
which will ineet.t the Ea.t Side on
, ,jOu��t:J w�hi.ad'":C!::;'� g::d tI�; ���� ���d�r�tO���t�':fo:��:o ;,el:� and County Taxes and will remain open until DE.
Every motorist ahould, keep I� the tourth Wednesday each month. New momb�rs arc undergomg
lnt-
initiating the new members. :rhey Newman of the Stilson community
mind that state laws require speCl- Interested adult women arc asked tintion which
consis18 of stunt& were: Jcan Starling, Rachel Cook, The Rffair has come to be one 01 CEMBER 20th.
fic safety stops when meeting a to contact lth'8. Hulst at 4-2014 and fun lor the
entil'e' member· Miriam Cl'ibbs, Erledenc Neal, those annual affairs that is looked
school bUll or coming behind a after 3 P. M. ship. The new members
attended Janice Starling, Jeanette Cribbs, forward to by the family and thO'
school bus that has stopped to load the football (Came on Friday night Sula
Ben Shuman, Hilda Shuman many Iriends that enjoy tho fel.
or unload the young passengers. It Knot Hole Club
Contest of lust wcek and sport�d crazy an�1 Anne�e Grooms.-Helen lo,,:�hipand the udinner on the ta
seems that this war!'ing mus� be At their regular meting on Sat;.. signs and slogan8 on
their backs. Cribbs, Repo ter. bleThl�c;:�rn·'jMr. Barney" Is 71
repeated otten, as drivers contlnuS' UrdRY night, October 9 the mem· P.-T.A. MEETINC and ho has th'e aincere congratula
to b" thoughtle8!l or carolesa in bers or the Knot Hole Club made Tween TeeD
Vote. To Includ.·
The October meeting of the P. tions nnd wishes ot his family an
halting for school buses at the plans lor a membership contest. IS
Year Old. • T.A. was held Wednesda,Y alter- friends for "many happy returns!
proper times. The club was divided Into two Members of the Twe�n
Teen :;;;.;���;;;;i;i;i;;;��;.;;;;_.-----�-;i;i;------------------------ ::.__ii
Failure to stop when meeting a teams, the Tigers and the Pan- Council and old members 01 the
bus which is discharging or recelv· thers. The team having the most club voted' last week to extend
ing pa88engers can result In ar- members present at their next reg- An invitation to all boys and girls
reat. Numerou.!l motoris18 seem to ular meeting will nil receive Iree living in Bulloch County who are
be unaware that they also must drinks. The Club ii, Rponsored by betweon the agea 01 14 and 16 yrs.
stop for.. achool buses on the- oppo· the StateHboro Elks. Free' movies I)ld. The change in the age limit
site aide 01 the roadway on which nrc shown each week. The Robbins 'Ins raised due to the request of
the, arc traveling. Thousands 01 Packing Co. lurnishes tho club 10 muny or that age group who
school children are being exposed with hot dogs for their weekly Jxpressed B desire to remain in the
to this traffic hazard daily. O�lY I�'eetlngs and there are no dues. .Iub tor another year.
with the co-operation 01 motorists All boys 8 to 12 are invited to I
can the risk be reduced and the ioin. There are no dues of any Lion. Stud, Taen Prolram
children kept from aerioull or la- kind. A pie eating contest and an The
I
Recreation Department
tal injury. egg rolling contest were featured announced today that it had been
Even apart from the legal aide, at a recent meeting. Chas. Simms informed by Dekle Banks, Presl.
motorists must remember that is the Knot Hole Club director. dent ot the Statesboro Lions Club
IICbool children are unpredictable. The group meets at the Recreation that the Lions Board 01 Directors
In their eagernou to get to clan- Oenter on Fair� Road each Satur- had appointed a special committee
81 on time or back home, t�e� are dny night from 7 :30 to 9 :80 P. M. to aasist with teen planning at the
apt to dash In front of vehicles. recreation center The purpose 01
U', up to the motorist to avoid Happ,-Co-Luck, Cluh Bo.... the committee i� to study ways
.trtking them. A Mamb.nhlp of 14 that the Club can be 01 assistance
The Happy·Go-Lucky Club haa to the local recreation program.
lnrolled a total 01 64 mombers Members, 01 the committee are
for the fall and winter activities .Timmy Gunter, M. E. Alderman',
and plans have been made to make Rnd Chick Jones. ,.Max Lockwood
it one of the mo�t colorful pro .. was named to act as advisor to
grams In tne history of the club. the committee .
TAX NOTICE
SIZE
RICE
CHINITO RICE il the lin.
est Ions srain rice you e.n
buy I EGlY 10 coo". Ginl
light, ftuffy, teDder ....ultt­
every lime. Bu,. CHINITO!
11._.• l1li.11. ....._ oJJohn P..Lee
CHINITO RICETax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Ga.
It Is Important that soli b..... 11
nourished tor it takes 8a much
work to plan, seed or plant and
otherwise handle an acre 01 small
,..Id .. It does an' acre yielding
...U. The land tax I. the aame.
New-FORD
ANNOUNCING.�.
I
'BE'N'O'IX GAS �, DUDMATIC A personal car 'of ·di�tinction,...with Trigger.!Torque performance
Somothioc totally fresh, Is here - a bewitching new
aU-IIAIII beauty that sets the styling keynote for other
Fordcan,to_
But, styllrig gives the merest hint of whot the Thunder.
bini .... to Oller. For here Is • car you can drive,with
assUrance and pJeasure , , . for business or for recreation.
In tralllc and· on the open rond the Thunderbird's
lJiigger-Torque performance is literally a revelation.
Here Is halr·trigger response ... Beet, liquid agility ...
backed by • �e of swift, sure power to meet safety's
e\(el)' demand.
Trigger-Torque performance �tems from Ford's new
Thunderblrd'Speclill V·8 - 0 high-torque engine with
4-barrel carburetor, dual exhausts, ;,vide-opening valves
and Ford's famous low-friction design. And to enhance
the perfonnance chnnlcterfstics of this brilliunt V-8
engine, the Thunderbird provides special �enr mde ratios
to match the transmission of your choice - Conven'tionnl,
Overdrive, or new Specd·Trigger Fordomatic.
Then. in the ride department. Ford's BI1I1-Joh�t Front
Suspension really works wonders. It not only velvet�
cushions your ride, it also allows the Thundorbird to
handle with utmost ease - to comer with grf1ntest stabil­
ity. And when it comes to stopping, brakes arc big and
powerful.
But. more important is the W9Y the Thunderbird is
engineered, designed. '.' and builtl For it i.Ii the product
of the snme ndvllncecl engineering ... the same manufac­
turjng skills thAt hnvc mnde Ford products so depend­
Able, so value-full and su desirable td so mony. .
w......... D!its
your cIothn In eYln
less time than ever­
.",...dfIca1f, from
start to finish I
,
IIW IASY
•ISTILLATIOI
No mon.r what you ha .... com. to .xpect In a cor, you'i
b. d.llghled at the wecllth of ton....I'IlMCe. the thunder­
bird off.rL Two top, are a ...gilobl.. 0 dliappeorBg
fubrlc lop •. , and on ecuy·!a.lift-on hard top. The
.xlro·wlde ... inyl upholstered leol II foam.rubb.r-anh-­
lon.d ... pow.r·op.roled 4 wOYI. Windows roll up •• ,
by power, If you like. Ther. II a tacho\".'er .•• one".
clock with a sweep I&(Ofld hand, There I. a 1.I.scopln,
lleering whep-I. Th. bog gog. cornportm.", II ampl..
And you can ho .... powe' st.. rlng and power brok...
Now It', • ,1..pI. m.......
....... th. Duo",atlc In
eny hom. JI#pecI 'or ...,
Come in today for
-complete
information
lEW fIB ICOIOM'I
IIlW SPIIII
NATHS' TV SALES &.SERVICE
PHONE 4·9663 - U.S. 301 - I" Mlt.ES
SOUTH
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
s. W. LEWIS, INC.
STATESBORO, GA.38 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE PO 4-2314
"I'I.I.or.H TlMEI'I AND STATESBORO NEW!!
,
'
111t Churchea Q(
Bulloch Copty
C"""'" ,.It, UA�flSH"­
_Iff II ·�""c CO""OENCII
eo,!'IDENCI! Is bell expmsc4 by Incn,mn, ptJlroMgfl.
Southern motorist. are conlldenl hishel'OC:l811e CROWN
EXTRA givet them all 1M ptJwer their can can develop,
plus �II 1M prolecllon their eDaines need. This rlilt Is
proved by 111 co",l� Wet Ie.clenhlp, month lifter
month, In premium aaIollnea In the five .talel- Ala­
bama, Florida, Georgi., Kentuck)l and Mlulnlppl-
served �Y Sta,,�rd on dealen.
'
''R� ·ntl',,',flu,a' or
',.mifv H••pit",
All" Surgical P'alt
YOU CAN UNDERSTAND I
�.
The Basic IdeaAT LASTI
ALTMAN ,PONTIAC COMPANY
StatesbOro, GL
thaI'. rillhl-thi. HEY" Gulf Llf. Plan lelo you know, ...• _II fCIVorably with albe' ho.pllal and ,u'llical pian
•. And
for. y.u Ituy, whallt will pay for-and what it will HOT 1'e",.mber.lhl.I.II.u.d by Gulf Lif. !n.uranc. Co"'pany,
pay for, 100. Chock th. foci. li.'od bllow.. They com"". ,which for 43 y.... ha. on!oy.d public tru.' and confld.nce, Behind the All-New
I
\ .'
. ;. \' I '.,. \
.,' ,
1955PONTIA6
CHICK THI FACTS
WHAT YOU GET WHAT YOU DON'T GET
" 'IY'I'Ift"","td4o<th, II ..MI., ,.,104.' " ""III _1I00I01 ..,,,,
.. ""'_.....,. I �"'..... low.
t' 'ay",.nt 'N h",llolIll"" ., "If,,,, ah.; ,. dl,s fft� thl . " lItH 00' '"" IOOIlmity ..lis. Itlt ,..., 110. 110,. I. lor" I"
.Hod�' .... 01 your p�Icy, 'ttI""nrk
,I 'Dymln, 'or surglcat operotlons, ,,, opp.ndidlis, tonsilll'is, ,d•• f DOli \nol (O'fll, ,,,t,wo y.on, undinons "ntroelld b.t". 1M
noldi;ony Iy" ,I �."'I', hl""nhohb Of (onditi ... s of Itt. flmol. ,".di.,. dlf. il you, p.liey. AhH Iwo y.in. L , eondlttons ."
1"",.,1" Oftons ,ftlf Ihls policy hos b"n la foftt sl. (t"W': 'cOY"ld.
ulivi month"
V Do" nol pay 'Of Iwo Opl1ofion, pI'rformed durlnl ony onl con- iI.' Paymlnl for urloln misulioftlOus '.p.ns". luch " oPtlOlinl II
room. X·roys. ombulone. and other (horgu whU. in hospitol " finlm••,-only one, lhe morl ..p.nsi.....
much 01 10 IIml' your doily room limit. v DMI not poy for injurill or o"ldlnlt if """d by Workm.n·s
" roymlnl for Imlrgency Irtolmlnl within 41 houn .I'rr occldlnt (omptMO'ton 01 ImplCl," liability low.
for ocluol chOlg" os much os 2 tim" your doily ho'pitol 'tom V Does not po, for 'rtolmlnt in any hO'Pitol facilily OPHOIld bylimit.
V Poymlnt up 10 100 doy, in Ihl hospltol for ony one inlury or
fldtrol Of �Ial. GovlfnlJl.nt.
I II
licknm, 'our cholu of doily benefih from �S 10 SIS. V OOtS nof provide ony blnlfils unllu full "Hllment of lirs' pft·
y Poymln' for .....ry (ulling op"olioft. liliid in Ihl policy or not. mlum hOI' bt,n modI.
On Di�pIa)' October 19 and 30
ABOUT 30 yean ago General MotQn Cor­
.f� pontion presented to America a new
car called Pontilfc. This new car WBI the
direct result of a very 8pecific i�ea.
,The Idea was thisl to create a car which took
ita etyle, its engineei-ing principles and its
featureli from the very best and moet expen·
live in America_nd to build theJf/ i"to II
car 'ced jlut above the very lowe,tl
Naturally, such an idea produced a wonder­
ful and highly popular car-a �r which mil·
Iionl of satisfied ownen have driven with
outstanding pride and plealure •
Now, nearly three decades later, an entirely
new Pontiac hal been created for 19S5-a car
completely new from the ground upl
On. thing, however, about the 1955 Pontiac
remains unchanged-its blUic idea-to ofter
the American public the very finest car that
can possibly be built to sell at a price within
easy reach of any new·car buyer.
w...n you Me the new Pontia" on P""_"
or Saturday-Oct. 29 or �you will be P.
mediately impre88ed b): itt remarkable anr
etyling. No other car in the world loolut ..
thia new Poptiacl
When you drhr. it you ,.w be utoniIbcd lit
its performance. For lh:e 1955 Pontiac in­
troduces the powerful new Strato-Strcak
V..s, an all·new engine that htU af,.e�;J' II,..
p,.oved in mo,.e than 3 ",Ulion te,' ....11
,
When you Pf.Ic. the< new P ntiac you will
come face to face �th t1Je baai� .P�.,
idea-you will be agreeably 8Urpriled that
10 much car, 10 much aparlding �
10 D\uch luxury, 10 mu4lh do��t fOOd­
ne&8 can be pniced 10 Jleflr the very low..
We cordially invite you to co�e in on Fri­
day or Saturday and see for yourself what a
8uperb all·n,:w General Moton maaterpiq
,
has been created to carry 'the wonderful
name "Pontiac" .for 1955.
All benefill a,. payable on r.imbu".m.nl ball. only. SU'lIlcal bon.flll a,. lch.dul.d
according 10 each opo,alion. 'Thll pOlicy I. ,.nowobl. to DI. 65 at Ih. option of the
Company; however, Ihe Company cannot I.,mlnal•. thl. polley durlnll any term fo, which
pr.mluml have been paid. All Stale ..qul,remenll Dr. _t In full.
Gulf Lif. J��
"A Southam Inllilution Sln,o 1911" • HOIIIo Offl,., Jack.onvilll, Florida
..............
.- -.
.# ...
• uf every dollar \:
74¢
behind your •
• . Gulf Life policy •
: ' is'invcst'L'f1 ::
� in I.he South. I
\
...•
�
...
,.I,i8!.i'j,.iWW,§""WSbi.M.!i9!.!ii,U!.'HU.
I Gulf Lif. In.ura_ Company
, , I
: BOX 600 w. H. ROCKETT, 5...
rI........ ,
: CHARLES WATERS, A.... 'I
: STATESBORO, GA. s•• 101.Dd BaDk Bid•. , Stato.looro '
i Plea.e .end mo complel. informalion on yo"r new Individuol 0' Fomily I
! Ho.pilal and Su'l!c!l1l!lon. I andl,,'and I Dm unde, nD obligation. I
i NAME
•
,I
1 !
i TOWN ONE STATE___ i
�---------------- - -- _. - -- ----- - - . --- -- --- -- - - -_. --- - - - - ----- .. - ---- - - ------ -- _, 37 North Main Str�t ....
•
(
HIlI.I,oCR TIMER AND RTAT'fo.RRORO NF.WQ
THURSDAY, OCT. 21. 1964
: 'B��� ���A �HI MEETING BIRTHDAY DINNER � • IIIr.•nd Mn. Frank
Willi."",
I
MI.. Gwen Williama �f C.lhoun.
I B.1a Slgm: Phi h':i1:n���te�e"�
Mre. Jacob Smith at Slat�.boro P E K S U-N A L S
vialted Savannah Wedne.da, at- opent ••veral da,. Iaot .eek .. the
I
Ing at lhe home of Mrs John Cobb
was given a birth4ay dinner 10 her
ternon. ",••t of Mr. and lin. Bruce 01.
MRS. DAN LESTER. Editor
on Woodrow avenue M�nday night yard Sunday,
October 17th ,by her Mr.•nd III... H. D. Everett .ere
Vialton to Sav.nnah Mond., lift .nd Fay Olliff.
Tr-lenhone 4-2255 •
October 11th, with IIIn. S..m.': b��d'.n. ¥ wl" Mt· �mlt\� 83rd called to Hawkinsville Tuooda, w.�.
Mn. Jo. G. Tillman, Mn. Mrs. Donald Ho.tett.r .nd IItile
"'�+�""'�+�+�+�+�+�+H+H+H+H""
WiIIi.ma and Mrs. John Godbee hOld
y. we ve 0 ·0 t
Irteen due to the death of Mr. Everett'. Juhan
Tillman aDd Mrs. A. B. daughter, Pell'J, of Augusta, are
"
f as eo-hoatesse•. After the hualnea da� h':.!:..:'ere present.
ne of her brother-In-lew, E. O. Daniel.
Andenon. the I1lesta of her parenta, Mr. and
IIOSTESSES AT BRIDGE I
FINESSE BRIDGE CLUB I
.... Ion .n Intere.Ung progr.m .... un.�le to 'a�e�d Alb.rt Deal, was Mr.•nd Mn. Cliff Bradl., w.re
Kn. Grov.r Brann.n and Miaa Mrs. Burton Mltch.lI.
lin. N.ben .nd Mn. Bob Thursday night,
Octeber 14th, �}vB��nSI�'::.hllt� Ught f:.etu!: Mn. Smith h� n grandchildr.n :���r:o�n
Sav.nnah W.dnesda, ��::..J..Uer .p.nt Monday Mn. Eugene DoLo.ch .nd h.r
�mplon Sr. were hoatey" at
Mn. Moonoy Prceaer wu hoste.. ! international ICOP; :'�i:�n.ndrreu). and 3S creat-grandchildren.
Moat Mrs. Fr�nk Olltfl and Mra BW Md'
.
Ith' daul'hter,
Helen, h;avt, retu�ed
a ••Ughtful bridge p.rty on Frid., ::" hed' clubit fe.tu�ng �hll.. Ilnl I
tur.1 ..pecta .nd ita .peclfic pur- of them were pr...nt for the dln-
Olliff .pent W.dn..day In Sav.:" In s!�:�n.:''W.!::��m ....
re from an .xtendCed tnp Mia L
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
I er eecra one. copo tan ce pole.
Thol. participating .ere
nero nah.
• .. Dr. J. E. Me roan of Atlanta
�mp.on on Carmel Drive. Chry-
cream, pound cake, touted nuta Mn. Seaman WUltama, Mrs. Btuy
• • • Mr. and Mra. R. B .Jtlnpl'J'
. Mr. and Mra. Harry JoHnlOn was. vIIltor here with hla mother,
....th.muJUS .nd Indoor hou •• ��: ��!�7�gwc:�:ec.i� w��r.�� �r:::'C��.;,.;a� �lmS.'A �n.
OUTDOOR SUPPER :;. villton In Sav.nnah
Tu... ·pe�:..teT::�.;:, l:n:�:�taAk_ �:J;taJi'::i :���:.'�o:::-p�n�d·h":
plantl". were used In .effectively joyed. High leore
was wen by, aon, Mrs. John Godb�.· M� De�-;;
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth have ins apent the .aek end
in AtheD8 hi. mother they attended the to.
_orating the home. Lime chirfon Mn. Wendel OJ1!cr, Jr., who re- .r-, Baxter,
Mrs. AI McCuhough and were hoata at an outdoor supper returned �rom a trI to
Atlanta visiting friend at the Unlversity
of neral of Mrs. Ottford Jones in
.. , coffee and touted nutl were
calved a wrought Iron and tUe triv"l .I. Mrs. Clinton Andenon. An en-
Wednesday night for Standard Oll accompanied by th:ir daughter; Georgia.
Louisville, Saturda, afternoon.
..,.ed. Those playing were Mrs. e� Mrs. Harold �owcll
of Claxton joyable refreshment coune of agents
and dealen In the territory. Mrs. Gibson John.ton ot Swainl-
I. Brantley Jehnson, Jr., Mrs.
BObl
With low, won a Illk scarf, note pa- Mr. and Mr.. W. Erne.t Milton, frozen dessert and party ..nd-
The supper coneleted of barbecued boro. R G'
Bwint, Mrs. Claude Howard. Mrs. �":r��r ;:,�t, ff.�r;:nto w�:;"i �aMoll of Nalhville, Tenn."announc. the
wlches and cott•• w.. IOrv.d. chicken, potato salad, roll.,
Mr. and Mn. John Edge and DR. K. R. HER IN
Barry Brunaon, Mrs. John Strick- Dock Ir' h
g
B t:· engagement of their daughter Pledges attending
wero Mrs. Ra- pickle., apple pie topped with ice children, Judy, Johnny and Sally
land Mrs. S. M. Wall, Mrs. JIm Furneaa ���knB:Oko ��the� pia; Mias Mabel Milton, to Willian:
mer Brady, Jr., MnJ. C. H. Forshee,
cream and collee. Thirty-live were week end peats of hil mo- f O'f-
Bedding, Mrs. ErnelSt Cannon, Mrs. ing were Mrs. Billy Tillman, M1'8�
Shapard Hanner, Jr., Ion of Mr. �ft"H��;lnC, A. GMen'g, Mrs. Car-
guelts were present. t_h� Mrs. W. w. Edge.
Announces the Opening 0 '\ ICes
Charle. Robbia. Jr.. Mrs. Jim Mel Boatman,
Mrs. Linwood and Mrs. William S. Hanner, Sr. Sike. Mrsg�n8 T Il" J&im..c�· For the
Practice of Chiropractic
Spiers, Mrs. Gene Curry, Mrs. Smith,
Claxton, Mrs. Jack Norris, of Statesb.oro. Thr�her �nd Mrs� K�fA. H�rrin
.
iLaDnie Simmons, Mni. Percy Aver- M�. George Hornbuckle,
Mrs. Carl The bride-elect was graduated Regular members present we�e
ft.t, Mrs. E. B. Stubbs, Mt'I. Glenn ���chens and Mrs. Eugene Ken- fr?m Ramsey High
School tn 81r- Mrs. Clinton Anderson, Mra. J. S
Colemnn, Mrs. Horace Fonheo,
y.
•••
mmgham, Ala., where she �as a Anderson, Mrs. Dean Baxter Mn
Mn. H. P. Vanderford, Mrs. Al PERCY AVERITTS HOSTS
member of Phi Kappa Nu Sorority Billy Brown, Mn. John Cobb: Mrs.
Batherland, Mn. Buford Knight,
and was graduated last June from Glenn Coleman,
Mrs. John Godbee,
lira. Gerrald Groover, Mrs. F. C.
Mr. �nd Mrs. Percy Averitt Agnes Scott College where Ihe
Mrs. Al McCullough, Mrs. Howard
Parker, Jr., Mrs. E. L. Barnes, Mrs.
were deJ.I&'htful hosts at a four wna a member of the Colomon
Neal, M .... Joe Neville, Mn.. Sea­
� E B Jr Mrs. Rex Hodgel
course dmner party !uesday even- aub. She is a great Ilrand-dau h-
man Williaml, Mrs. J. B. Wilhama,
�. . owen, ., . ' ing in the private dming room at
.
g Mrs. Bob Thompeon, Sr., and Mn
.n. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. H. Mn. Bryant's Kitchen, in celebra-
ter of Dr. Jeremiah HUsman and Jack Rimn.
•
H. Macon, and Mrs. Tom Smith. tion of their twenty-fifth wedding
Judge John Jackson, pioneer fam- • •
•
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey with anniversary. The lovely and re-
lites of Albany, Ga.
. BIRTHDAY DINNER
Jdwh !leore was given a pair
of freshing allair was a complete Mr. Hanner
was graduat.ed last I
Mrs. W. E. Brannen wu hon­
wrought iron candle holden
with surprise to the 66 friends invited. June from Georgia Tech where he
ored by her children on her birth­
tile candles, low went to Mrs. For-
Marking the leating of the hosts was a member of Alpha Tau Orne-I day·with an outdoor dinner at the
aIIee who won wrought iron scales And ��teir daughter, �:u bJa�i ga fraternity. Alpha Pi Mu, honor
home of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Bran­
for flower and fruit arrangements, .,:er i w� h-� exquis
te � society of industrial engineering
nen. Others present besides her
eut went to Mrs. Buford Knight sa:th�-:"uc:ns
w la�dPo�alr:ym im�- Blue Print staff, and wall Hlted i� {amilYI
were herl b:others and sla­
which was a candlewick in a Down the center of the table there
Who'. Who among students in pe�eil s:nt:oMn..: gJov' �n. tlr�
wrought iron Nad. was a tracery
of fern and at each American colleges and universities. Fifty guests enjoyed' the' oc:::lon
n.
• • • comer were old fashioned nOS8-
He has been commi8lioned a Se-
.
aUSHEES AND HUSBANDS
gay. of yellow mum. .ncircl.d cond Lieutenant In tho Air Forc.
DTERTAINm w�th
white carna�on8 �nd centered and unUI caned into active service I
The Alpha Omega Chapter of �hs���� :::::t!::��' tF:V:�� ,:.!:
be will be aaaociated with Square
Beta �ig""a Phi. entertained the mantic sonp were beauUfully ren-
D Electrical Compan, of Milwal­
....ees and their husbanda on the dered by MiA Joan Griffin and
kee. He is the grandson of the late
.,.elous lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jack Averitt, niece and nephew of
Judge and Mrs. John FrankUn
-rttompson, Sr., Wednuday night. the hOlta. After dinner the lin.-
Brannen of Statesboro, Ga. and
Oetober 13th, with a mock cami- ing of sonp of yeateryflar in which Dr. and Mrs. William S. Hanner
of
wI. Bingo tables, dart pitching, the guata Joined, were enjoyed. Coway Arbn.....
:;:nt:: rnr:���yCO��n�rt�: • • • The 'wedding
",ill take place on
_,.,ed. Th. cllniu of the .ff.lr
LUNCHEON HOSTESS Nov.mber 26th.
_ the sid. show. AaaiaUng Mn. Tueod., Mn. Bruce OUlff ...
• • •
'l'homp!'on in lerving hot dOgl, cole hostelS at a luncheon at her home
BRIDCE CUILD
.... , lAuer kraut, potato chips and on Savannah avenue. Decorations
The Bridge Guild wu entertain.
lat eotfee were Mrs. Howard Neal tor the occ..ion featured hOUM
ed by Mn. Jam" Bland at her
aad Mrs. Al McCullough. Guelta plantl and on the table an artlatle
home on Colleg� Boulevard. Love­
enjoyinlZ' thi, unique party were arrangement of fruit. Guelta were
Iy anangementi: of camelll.. and
.r. and Mn. Ralph Bacon, Mr. Mn. E. C. Oliver, Mra. J. O. JOhD
houle planta were Uled in her re­
and "-'.,.. Remer Brad,., Jr., Mr. ston, lin. Inman Fay, 8r., Mn
ecption rooms. Open faced part,.
and Mn. C. H. Forahee, Dr. lind Frank Simmonl, Mn. Frank OUilf,
sandwiches, browniel and Coca Co ..
lin. r.. A. Greening, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs. Rog.r Hoi"!
I.. were 8erved. High 8core went
c:am.n H.rrlnirlon, Dr. and Mn. land. Mn. Jo. G. Tillman .nd Mra.
to Mn. Claud. Howard. who r.-
James H. Slkee, Mr. and Mn. E. S. A. M. Bruw.U, Sr.
celved a potted chrysanthemum,
!:,1I��� ��da���r.' �.H·H�rri-:�: • • • �':it��ri��:lel��h��� �:�hM:::
lin. Clinton And.non. Mr. .nd
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY celv.d • novelty .ntiqu. vase.
lin. D��axter!._Mr. and Mn. On I..t Saturda, Oe'tober 9
Other guesta were Mrs. Hoke
Wt11l,,"" 7.. Brown. Mn. John Cobb, UtUe four ,ear aid Walter Mc:
Rrun!'lon. MMI. H�"T)' Em,., MtrS.
1Ir. aad Mra. John P. Godbee, Mr. DOllpld, son of Mr. and Mra. Don-
H. D. Everett, Mn. Talmadge
.nd Mrs. AI McCullough, Mr. and aid McDougal, invited his little
Ramsey and Mrs. Bernard Mc-
Mf!!I. flow."'" Neal, Mr. and Mrs. Sunda,,\8chool c1... and nelghbor- DougaJd.
'
Seaman Williams, Mn. J. B. WII- hood frl.nda to h.lp him c.lebr.te
.
Iiams, Mr. and Mn. Glenn Cole- hla fourth birthday at his home on
NOVELTY CLUB
lllan, Mr. and Mn. J. S. Andenon Donaldson street. Gamea were e:l-
On Tuesday night Mrs. Julian
and Mr. and M�. Bob Thompaon, joyed in the back yard, one of
Groover entertained the Novelty
81'. which was to pin the taU on the Olub
at her home on Oak street.
• • • donkey and John WaH was the Lovely
dahlias were used in her
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB �EETS_ prize winn.r. The children w.r.
decoraUons. Bingo .... tho fea-
Tha Oetober meeting of the elv- Just enthralled with the moviee
ture of entertainment with Mrs.
"·G.rd.n Club wu held In the pri- which Watter's moth.r .bo••d
lIV. T. Col.man, Mn. Fenton An­
.ate Jllnln« room of Mn. Brp.nt'. them, after wbieh Ice cream, hia
denon and Mn. Erutul Mlkel1
Eltell'en. Mrs. Olin Smith. Un. birthda, eak. .nd punch wu winning
pria... Apple pl. • I.
",ullan Brone .nd lira. Kopr H.I- ..rv.... Eaeh cueat _iv.d •
mode.... .erved. New ofne.n
....d ••re ho._. Tw.ney-f.ur Ratto_n favor.
. w.r. then elected .. follo_: Mrs.
_bera wen ..tAMI at • lonE ta- • • •
Math Alderman, pfellident; Mrs.
"'0 decorated with _lal .rran... JACICSON REUNION
JuU.n Groov.r, vice-pr..ld.nt;
_Ilto mad. b, the__ • Mre.
Mn. Lopn Hapn. tre..urer, .nd
1Imlth...rra _t ....f dah-
Retatlv.. and frl••da of III. E. Mn. Willi. Jon_, reported.
.....nd dried torlal. lira. H.I- and the lato Jlarwrelt·
LuDIo Hill • • •
...d·..... fnalt arra_.t ID Jacbon _t .•t th.
Roe_lion RETUltNS FIlOM TEXAS VISIT'
a wicker c.ntal....... lin. Bna- Contor ID lta_boro on au....,.
Mr••nd Un. L T. Willla_ with
_'. wu mado .f 'pine n...n.. ·an. O.to..... 10 f.r tIIelr _ond f.mO,
tboIr .on :1......, ••01 wit. drove
fruit ID • comucopla. DotIdou"_ .....nio.. A Iarp crowd' _ pre-
to Fort Wo�_ Tex•• to vialt their
freahm.nto were ..rved. The proal- oant to .njo, th. da, and to fOIl••
IOn, Chari.. wllllalDl .nd famll,.
"'1, M .... FIo,d. p........ OY.r tho old "'"DaI teD
The, spent ton day. vialtlntr and
....n_ _.... Tho protrraID
• ...
. Blghwe.lntr. On tholr retura thor
_ on South.m La.... which
A bounteo.. bull.t dinner ... v1aited their two davrhten Ida
_ tIi'fidocl Into thna �, th...rved. .nd Shirl.,••t Au&nta.
•
:::!nMr!hj.����dM�� 'Ai':..;
......en andl)(ra. lultaD BranDeD
e.ch laklnr • p.rt. Then follow.d
• question and anlwer procram. At
the conclaalon of the meeting Mn.
Dorman gave the hlghlfghta of the
Rol. Festival she recently attend­
ed In Tyler, Tex. A plate on which
was the picture of the queen. wu
.hown. flO that all might lee the ra­
"laot Queen Joanne Miller. Garden
tip for the month for aU garden­
en: Start compolt bin, about 6'x6'
xS higl1, with. fallen leavel and
apent flowera. Good montb to
feed tree.. Best month in the year
for pla,nUng·b�li1o.
• )J •. '. •
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS
'ANITONE
Dry Cleaning
PftlMry•• llk_ 1
.lIdl••k .
cI•••I•••f.., 1••1
To I()()k Iu Iman bett al••,•• ,he
popular copper need••ped.1 car,
in dr, clunln'-Iel' h. too, _hh
our S.nitoac Se",Jce. 5pou ".nl.b
-1l1ce--new color a.d ..nate ,..
.coud-nen .,.,.pltadoD aDd
deep.do_n elltl ai. ban"".4'.
100,. .atid.alDa pan.�
MODEL lAUNDRY
C-rt H_.. S..a..
PHONE 4-3134
STATESBORO, CA.
HENRY'·S
MAGNO!"A �RDEN CLUB
Thursday afternoon, October 7
members of the Magnolia Garden
Ch·'" were pntertAtned at the home
.of lira. .�. D� Allen on Donehoo
•treet, With 'Mra. M. O. Lawrence
.. co-holtey. Plrty aandWlchea,
cookies. and punch were served
Mn.
I
Norman Campbell gav'e a
Yery interesting program and
chart demonltl'ation on bulb•.
PJ.n� were made on the project of
the library 1P'0unda. In a drawing
contest Mra. Eli Hodges was
awarded one dozen daffodil bulbs.
Mrs. Mario" Brantley and Mn.
Th·· ...... Rn 1'Rnier preeented two
10..1,. amng.m.nta of dahlia.
an· , .. prJ � nil flowers. Thirteen
•elDben were preaent. "
.... ",, SJr!ppi� ,prdle .shol"n •
EUutle rid for c:ontrol Willi rom·
��&;�:m��Jl;M[7:i.Jb�:�
vima off incl!eJ. SmaU. Medium
'" La,Il'. Only •••00
H.. 174, Ufe 11m aMwn. "1uII.
. !d':Zde"�":: {:::'io�t�}�
'121ft;" ��ri.;:.nllon l4j{eta.
.
Nothing so comfortable
-.
"
- even nothing at all!
��lu-by FORMFIT
See ror youreelf! You actually reel better in Skippies
than you do gbing girdle.lesa. For Skippie. give you
the kind of Bupport that m.anB true comfort. You'U
lind you can be aclively alluring in Skippie.-be.
ca..... they beautify your figure without bones. bulk
or bind. Come in. be fitted today. Learn why action.
giving, g1amor.giving Skippie. are first choice wilh
yOI1l18 moderns. of all ages. And-Io complele
your figure beauty-chonse a Life bra.
ORDER YOUR
CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW
We are again handling the ever
popular A rteraft line of Christmas
ants. Their new albums of cards
and umples are on display at Ke­
I\8n's Print Shop. Come in and
place your order with us now and
have them ahipped at your con­
venience. It'a 80 6&8)' to order
early and avoid the last minute
ruah and delay.
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 S.i...ld SI. Phon. 4-2514
S'!'ATESBORO, CA.
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S
Phone 4·3535
FIRST
At
34 South Main Street
Two Door. Soulh of Po.toffice
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLADS - $1.00 DOZ.
Cuh and C.",
WITH
........'S'"teu FRANKS
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
LEARN HOW TO GIVE A "WEENY WITCH" THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
HciUoween Party I. Aa Ua.""" Ba. E........ Sto.,. ., .All 'I'M... ..,... IJ,.
HBve Your Mother to Ask For ROBBINS RED
BREAST SKINLESS WIENERS and You'll
Our work h.lpe to reflect
th••plrlt which prompta ,ou
to erect the .tone .. an ad
of reYerence aDd deyotlon •••
Our .xperi..... '" at ,our
..mee. .'
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
Receive a Cnnv nf t.he Free Ballnw-n Party Book
A Local Indu.trJ Sin•• 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor. \
45 We.1 M.I. Str•• 1 Ph••• PO 4-3111 S.......... Co.
/
t Manufacturer', Sua.lled Rltta"
or FttI, TrOd. Prk.,-Phu Appllcabl. f.....
IUY NOW ON OUR SPECIAL 'lAYAWAY PLANi
MINKOVITZ has purchased a quantity of the famous
G.E Sleep.Guard Blankets at amazingly low prices. W.
would Uke to pass these tremendous savings 011 to you.
U you've never owned a C·E Automatic Blanket. ask the
person who h�. Find out for yourself what it mean, to
spend nights of bUssful warmth without ever hAving to
get up for more blankets or take blankets off. Find out
what It means to have a blanket that adjusts itself .. the
bedroom ge� warmer or cooler. Find out what we mean
when we say. her. is the best night's sleep you've ever had!
TUNE IN WWNS-7,35 •. m., TUESDAYS .nd THURSDAYS
each w_k uShDPpiD. With Matilda .t MiDko.It.··
"Y,ou mean there', a Narro/ine in Dacron
now'" Ablolutelyl
. � �
This Gossard "vanishes" hips. lummv and rear
wilh miracle Dacron fabric combined wilh Dacron
lena. Narroline narrows YOll-from Ihal ".Inch top
on dawn, all around-and comfortablyl Enjoy
cooling Dacron. whatever !he temperature.
Th. Wl•••r-M.... Le.tar Low.,
• Ea.. JD••• St. Th. wiDDer of our' 4"ndl fop NorroIj�
01 QI.I.id
Aluai••na..., Gtft-Th_, leS5-- �::"O::�MWoidered".
12S8.00 ZENITH CONSOLE TEL:' <0'" woOl, z""* SlG 50EV1SION SET. Whll•. MediIlftlOllong __._
.A/inIl�
.
Statesboro's Largest anf Frnest DePartment
23'()a.
B.,
.hop Colonial ·.v•." w••k a •• IfOU'....U... �O .av. on food and P.....lum•• tool
STAiNlESS STEEL
FLATWAR'E
•
................
G_, .,......to llainl__I
..b........ _0 ., N.U...... III••
.r Compu" wi..... nUml1et
III.U_ ....ranteel 8..in-p.....
and tora..h-....., . ; .•• p.......
to wear .rr rI_'" __
lID..... _ , to al.an •• _ ..r.
Ia ,oar dllll b.r. E••h 101 ..
.... uretlm. 8..1a1_ 81eel Flal­
...... II FII£E willa PO ID Gold..
Ta_
8ETS:
(A) Knife. f _a pI...
_iap
(B) nne __" .
(C) Three lea ._no
(D) Twe I_
NEXT TIME YOU SHOP PICK UP
A COpy OF THE NEW SAV-A:TAPE CATALOG
S"'U'" YOUR
•.... "'ODAY!
•
YOUR BEST BREAD BUY IS •• _ THRIFI'Y LOAF
BREAD.Z REGULAR13'()z. Lay"
THRIFTY., • IDEAL FOR SCHOOL LUNCH BOXES
rRUITBARS
"""o ..a 11.110" OUR PRIDE
Macal'oal '·OL 10°Pk•. COOODut Cake
(,"H VEI.LOW VLfNC-Illcn ., ..1ft_
Peac"�•. "
.... 2. 2,0 2
Pounds
c..
Iii � lllUBI tAr-F.L -' "ill" • 79.' ."
Coil••
u.. .,0...
TONY"tilt.YEa LABeL
T.a t.u.. ,.. 25° DOG rOOD
(iR�l:a'l ,·ELLO. no ftOJf.
Peaches
1Ie.2j 25- 3 16-0&. 15·c.. c-
.__ �....0_ ""DI
i; •• an BIRD VALBNClA.'
O..a••• .Jalee 6.a. so.,
DULANY
•att... Beaft. SO .... aSe
MORTON'S. CHICKEN. BEEF • TURKEY': YOUR ,.-
.... 'r:�1
PO'l PIES :5 8.��:Z_ 870
FEATURED ON TV·COOK bvvl{
SOUTHERN GOLD %-I,B. STICKS (SOLID PKG. 2 l·LB. PKG8. 41e)
MARGARINE 1 ;kU; 4,3·
/ I
WISCONSIN STATE
l\IED. SBA.. CIIEESE Lb. 49•
BIG
NEW OLD DUTCH
PARADE
CUIINS_
,,- 25° 2 ': 25-
rl.OVR
.k..
DETERGENT DETERGENT
WITH FREE FLAifWARE DRE ..... CBEER
10·Lb.
97·
Loa.· 310
PAPER ,...
...
UQUID SOAP CLEANSER
..rOY all.·o
,.0.. 31° .2 14·0.. 25°Iottl. e...
nUOllAnD C:. B..............
, Pel Mil·. COrrEE
� ,
14!·Oz. 10° Lb. 85°Can aag ,
REDGAI'E DE ...ERGEN ...
To_aloes rA·B
No. 303 10° Lge. 25°Can Pkg. �l
ALL PRICES
LISTED IN THIS AD
EFFECTIVE THRU
SATURDAY
OCTO.ER 23RD.
SUNSHINE KRISPY
CUC:KE••
�� 27°
SHORTENING
CRISC:O
�. '1°
WEIIO.OIla'
...-
35° *
SHORTENING
'gOWDIIIft
.� '1°
GA. MAID.SWEET
.....
Pin...
12_ 2'­�,
·------·1.
I
.l,eSLat:1I
COOKIE MIX
131·20z. Pkg.'
35�
., ....
12_
JaI
WATER MAID
RICE
J-Uo. 370Pk•.
MAHATMA
RICE
J.�.'k..
45° *
I·u.. ....
16°
KIDS JUST LOVE
"CRACKEB
.JACKI"
4 'k... 1,0
WAX PAPER
CUT·RlTE
hl127°
DETERGENT
GXYDOL
: 31°
COLONaL MEA'J!S-GUARANTEED TO GivE COMPLETE SATISFACTION
BACON PR�MIl,JMSLICED
I
"B-EaS SELECT THE PIECES YOUR FAMilY• I • LIKES BEST ...AT THESE LOW PRICES
DBUMSl'lClli
....a.'. I'BIGBS
�75°WINGS
......----NECIlS" BACBS UL
N,.t..r­
Tender . .
59-
'63·
19-
15·
Lb .
-Lb
, 'ob.
GAR�EN FRESH PRODUCE. � • 'FROM AtJERICA'S �INEST GARJl'fl:NR ..•
GBJIP-=--BVr.· t;L�R:D1 '·3 ,.,2.9'
rAIiCY 'IIPPLES .•,��· ��···$ge
·
:,'
.
.. '.. ," .:'.' '.""
,'.'
'1.1.'GBEEII CABBIIGE �=:.: � : :" .,4'
elUsP CARBOTS
rLA.AVOCADOS
CUNBEBBIES
CELEBY Fr.�ilP
Golden
Pre-Pkg.
2
urge
Rip. E.
Freah
Plump
·lg··IScStile.
I1IE.B IWD'I CAIaII'. DlPDO.....11 2
"too Z3•
nA'I'VIID ON 'I'V.cOOIl .00&
nu.a.ual". "·OL
CABE lUX mGC. 'k.. 35-
lIeCO....OII·.IOL .-.
� -
III ..
"' ., .
• ......,_ 'rrIa ...
..............
l"aU'1
III It_, .,a,
I" n,. ....
• &a1ll1 1'rlII......,..,
�1a':.::::.1:::.: ..t_.
1 " rI"
aUC:K PDNII Caa· ZI_
._
'
..
• t
..... IN'" TIMES AND 8TATRSBORO NBWS THURSDAY,
OCT. 21, 19&t
ATTENTION
CAnL.EMEN
Farm Bureau 3TATE NEGRO
Activities }B CONVENTION
•, ape. D,er Attendance Expeded
To
Be 1,000 At Camp John
,
Wider ule ot
.::';!��C�I I��� Hope Meet Octoher 21st
atock, m a k e A minimum of 1,000 Negro
f • II t e r g.ina Fann Burenu members and lead·
pOMlble on 1�1I ron are expected to attend the I
feed, and In- 8th Annual Negro StLlt.e Farm I
R:ue A.pr���� Bureau Conventton scheduled for Irioit. Chicago Camp John Hope In Port Valley,
livestock d i •. Georgia on October 21. �oscoo
eaS8 rcaeareh Dunlap, Negro Representative
of
worker, atated GFBF, repOrts.
to the Ogeechu Farm Bureau on Convention B;cUvitles nnd
scbe-
Tueaday ni,hl. dules have been completed.H.t.
Antibotici are wonder drugs U Wingate, Georgia
Farm Bur�.u
u»ed in moderation. Fotlow the Federation
president wUl d.eitver
recommendationll on the package, the keynote
address fo\.Jowmg •
Mr. Marriott .arned. They .re dclicioull
noon' day meal to be
develo�d 10 that a Iman amount served
on the camp ground,
will do the necessary job. Aurea· Noted �mmodit}' 'aUtthorities
myeln is probably the mOlt widely .nnd experl8
will be the rule of
Uled antibotic and the least ex· the day and
will share the COD·
penaive. It can be used in feed or vention program,
Presentation of
ill drinkinc water, which makes it awards and prizes
will be one of
more desirable for liveltock pro· the Convention highlight&.
4iuee.ra. Sulmet is probably the The Convention pro«ram
will
llloot widel" u..d lulfa drug and begin at 10 :00 A. M.
with the
•ill kill mOlt of the infections Rev. T. It, Morgan, 'Palltor,
SL
found iD IIvootock. Peter A. M. E. Church.
Fort VaI-
U..... U•••f Vaccl••• For ley,
Georgia, delivcrinlil: the open.
H.. 0..1.... in, prayer. Dr.
C. L. Ellison, the
Mr. Marriott urged the ..,Ider ���cty"all�hoS��C t;F�I�i
UN of modified virus vaccines for dxtend theY welcome addreas to
��I:ritYl:1r.�I��. '::\�;: the Convention del.gates.
tha\ ...re aI...dy .nemlc with
R. 1. Dunla�. Negro Field r.p.
..onna or in a run.down cortdition
reaentaUve will �tale tbe purpoae
....11.... keeptlll' the .ntire farm
of ,the Conventlon, followed by
Infected .wlth Ylru. that ..ould Mr·
C. E. Bel, Jr.• noted Llv..tock
e.UM 'hop 'to com. down 'with
Extenlion Speeialh.t f,rom Ath.ns,
cholera 'Witbout an,. apparent.. rea� dtlOUUin« Jlreaent practieel, pro-
8On. Kovac II probably -the mOlt blems, and outlooks for Ilv�ltock.
wld.ly used of \he modified v.c· Mr. A. J. Singletary,
Produoe.
ein.. for cholera, he ltated. This and Sheller, Blakely, Georgia il
material hu now been in common scheduled to dilcu88 "The Peanut
=kf:'::�b�:::.�:=re�\I!o;: SituaUon in �.orgla." Mr. T. L.
\0 perl..\ I&. D.lton, CO....TV�tlonlst.
Vor\ Val-
Ralph B.,.,.,.. Jacksonville, ,... ley, will dellv.r
a m....go on the
alao at the meeting and 'helped need for a conservation plan,
anlWer 4IueaUona .fter the me.Unl J C Crofton Agronomist Fort
had adjourn".
.."
M....nlal.R I. T. B.
Valley Btate Collego. will dlICu..
I••, O' r Zltlt.
the subject cover cropi and eoU S II d hiFrank T. Proctor, tho Og•..,h•• Certlllty, followed by an addre.. 0 an nater
' ....loIent, pl..ded for tho ..rvlqg by McKInley
WilBon, Head IUn..•
eha\rm.n to tum in their member ... Bnt Teacher for Negro Schools,
.'"p ....n._I. by Octqber 28th If.t Fort v.n.y.
All po..lble 10 th.y could b. p.....d
on to Macon prfor to the .tate con· Also .harlne
the morning Con.
•endon, which fa November I to 8 ventlon
schedule will be Mr. E, M.
In Aupata. Williams,
Poultryman. Fort Vnl·
...
son C.....n.U•• Same. looking" very important item In
IIr. Proctor _ed C. W. Zetle ..
ley State College, who will. ad.. connection
with farm ponds. Be.
row.r, W. A. Hodges and Roy
dreY the Conve�tlon on th� sub. sides
water for nv.tock which
X.U,. to eerY. u a nominaUnl'
,Iect: Including Poultry m the
IAnnie Slm· you don't have to pump, 'the fish
committee and to report at the No�
Farm Pian. Mr, H, p, Stone, Ne·
monl, coopera .. you grow wilt pay for the polld in
••mber me.Unl'. Mr. Hodges re� gro
State Leader Extension StIr· �:eeclai!� R�!'e� a few years.
ported that cOftltruction .. mov.
vice, Savannah State College will SoU Conserva.. An acre pond
will lupport 600
lne alon� u 11 u could be .x-
.ppear on the morning program. \Ion DilItrict 10 lb•. oC fl.h IC prope.ly
.tock.d and
pee\od on the ral tel.phon. ilnn.
Mr. J. W. F.nnlng, A.... late doing a fin. Job f�l:llII.ed. A
4·..re pond ...1II
R. till.... "'01\ of the phon_ will Dlreoter of Community
Servl.. , dev.loping hi. Yleld
I to.. 01 filh In two yea ...
.. read" for u.. by tho fmit of the A\j1.n., G.orgi.,
will dellv.r the Shetland Pony when properly man.ged.
1 This
,..... Tho prolee\ Ia far .noup ke""ote addre
.., "Efflelenoy In farm Ju-st BOutb- m.anB .t 50
o.nla per pound ",-
alone no.. wh.... It Is pouIbl. to Fannlnr." .alt
oC Stateo- 000.
It will co.t you about Sl60
...",all:r ... 100.. It ia 001ll1D� alone, M.. FI�d B. Tabor. Geo ..gia
boro 0 nth. for fe11l1l.er
which ItIII I,.v..
hi otaMd. Fann Bu.....u Fed.ratlon Mlddlo P.mbrok. hleb.'
S800. Tlalo "'..... that tho fl.hlBIII:r Blllllllo.... Wamock p,uI. <leofJIa VI� P;"sld."t, will In· _yo ,Lanni. 10 byflN! oom. I.nd' you ralle In your JI!Ind_wllI POJ for
..nt, aloo uked for • oompl.te trod.... Mr. H. L. Wlnpte,
State twice"" 'he dev.I."•. Ihe bottom buUdlng.�. pond
In ·Ilbou\ four
•••"nldp ren.... bJ October GFBF PrelWent. Wingatea key
.. land for puture. However, p....
yearl. Let thue facts .nter into
28th frolll tho ..rvlDI ohalnnen a\ nite addr... will be followed
with ture I.nd like b. Ia oIe...lopin� Is molclne
"our d.. ialon for or
\belr m..Unl Wedneada" "I,h&. pre..ntatlon of awanl. and prl... not
fo. aa1•• or a\· IMat I haYen'\
aralnat bundln� a f� pond.
M•• Slmmonl In\Toduoad .. vi.. to Community .nd Oounty Chap· B.en
much. Be 10 ..tebllahlne f... Dr. Fred Fl.\eh... \old
1M ,,-
t\on Mr. and Mn. Ohao. E. Con., terl Wlnn.... In activity even'"
oC cue ana I.dlno clove•• on tha bot- tenlay th.t
Dr. DeLoach. up on the
lin. 3. C._p'uIa, lin. Earl MoEI. the y..r.
tom land .nd bahla OD the upland. Portal hleh_", hao IOld
that th_
....n and lilt. ancI�lIn. C.p Mal.
• I He II aloo ma1rine a po'" balew po_aole will bo \1M aa1...
tloD of \hla
IaN.
. BLUE L�PINE �VEN
ih. upJM!r pond for Ills ,_s. .. eOll1ltr)'.
I .... of tI10 ..m. o,ln-
Mloo h. ww., 0. P... ;.,
I.. UN whll. In the lo...r ","",re.
Ion. 0". faWn� � tabla 10 of
A. A _.
. A 81,,8 RuDUCBR T�Ia'.hould be • ve.,. ...df.1 eono.m to
ua .n ani ponole a... •
Plana ..ero for mo.t of the
Blue Lupin. for the Coa.tal �::;:tl�he!;::��le gola tbroup ��:!';: �.:::I::.;"::t�;::. rI���
chapter \0 the II!!Ie CODv.n- !,Iail' Ia pn. of the lIIolt productive H.,.J ProaMr Ia buildlac' a y•.,. tnc:k In tIaIo poDd building bull·
Uon In Auplta Oil IIOD.p.y night, wlh�' I.nm. oropo. accordlar to fine pond on hla fa _ of
_ .., lot'. all back thom to tho
Nov.mber i, .t leut, since their J. R. Jotlnlon,' agronomiSt for the Statesboro on the Geofl'la
bUt.'
.
community queen, Mias Sue Wha .. Agricultural '"Extenllon Semce, Hagin pJace. An Ideal locatloa ....
1." bad been named �ounty and Yields of 20,000 to 80,000 pounds good dam should make lbia • «ood
Elpt7·ftn thoaaand gaUon. of
�c\ q,u:i�oond wou:'be .tah the of creen matter containing over farm pond.
waWl' are needed to produce a ton
,rogramME· . p. �. t nit. Ibo pounda of nitrogen per acre
Some of our faraten are 0."· ., rabber.
n. unk:e Turner presented
lin. Emma Kelly to take- charge of
are common.
til. program. Mnl. Kelly gave a
------------ SUnshine L .....
colorful program witb Milia Th.lma said they would be back
with them _,
MailanI In • tap oIence novelty Cor It.
number, Miu Ann Holloway In a Cha..... I. Farm aunau
eouple of hull. song and dance 1••uraDc. Pro.ra.. '\
.ambera, MiMes Enen McElveen.
Jean Holloway and Jackie Kelly in
E. L. Andenon. enumerated
two popular tap dances and Miss some?t the changes
that had to. be
..IUD Ken,. in a dance.
made in the Fann .Bur�au fire,
Tb Si kh I
crop and automobile Insurance
til
e n 0 e group planned for program because of the maDY com·
tb:"N:v��:l bar�ue :p�er at plainta registered by other com·
• m Job
er .;ee n�, a rtmg atl panies. However, he did say thatDe'l� Rudting, ��c��ar�d as��� the ..vinga were. still a,v.il�ble un·
to procure the meat. ..nd the ladies
der the new pohcy being wued.
to brin. t.he cakes and pies, G, B.
'
Bow.n, their president, stat.ed that. .To begin with, we had some.
..vera! members not now attend .. thmg over 600 million
&ere. o'f
iaa' \00 regularly had asked Cor tillable I.nd In the United
Staleo.
ncb a meeting and that. he want.ed More th..n half of our farm land
� Me if they meant it when they haa been damaged by e'roaion.
Row! Gulf takes out tile �
of trouble in every gallon
, ..
• •• to briag you the new Super-Refined No-Nox Gasoliue that
gives more power-wIth-protection than you've ever known.
_ofYaVA'I-aw
DoaIalo..... Dua"'''''{
"YfW bow, ",...,
, i_ _"." t........
wltltovt K",.
my family laves
the lui, rida flavor
Karo acids 10 every
I. 1;'-
e Lamp demonstration: Instead of trying
to fight harmful deposits with so-called
"miracle additivcs"-inside your engine
-Gulf belioves in preventing them from
forming in the first place; removes the
cause-the "dirty·burning tail-end"-at
the refinery. Just look at tho platos in the
unretouched photo abj>ve and see what a
difference Gulf super-refining !'lakes I
What', more, besJdes giving yqur en-
.
ginenroreconrpfc/cpro/ec/ion,newSuper.
Refi�ed GulfNO.Noxgivesyou ex/ragas
mifeage in the short-trip. st0p'and-go
driving motorists do most ••. no knock.
no pre�ignil;on ..• inSlall1 starlS andfi'lSl,
�utJ.. sal'ing warnr·up.
HEREFORD BULL SALE
Appling County Stockyard
BAXLEY. GEORGIA
'6vt( 6ft
IIIK !ttV
JMlllcolMi , ••
�I".I
COMPLETELY NEW! SUPER;REFINED
Mew Gulf No·Nol
THE HIGH·EFFICIENCY WOLINI
•, .
SALE BEGINS 12 :30 P. M .
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd \
I
------)
A MINIMUM OF 20 REGISTERED BUU.S
Z AND 3 YEARS OLD
CONSIGNED FROM
'* ...,_ .......N.... 10m....... __01111 CAlli fr.
NEVILS NEWS .. 4,; dThhat topetillonr\.nlli ��f ·t-I maldn" of"",U
cha_ter qaIao' o'oloek .. 111. on Ootobe. 18, 18&4,1 Thla 6th dOl 'of Octob.r 18&4. • "'018 II� ... �(Continued from 6 _c"('e ere a e. ea_ 1'0." corpora on. then and th.re to .how cau.. wit F. I. Willie.. O� ���
many oth.r numb A )eood !������lo�:�ta".:f �P1: \Iui�lr::d�:'be�:::;�btl pre� °duatotb
of 'lourWtwlllol mlDoThr .hU· 4t1fe B"lIOeb 00...., 0.. ii:iti·;r;r�.ad.. _-Ume tor every m.mb.r of the fam. d' tl Ia t .L_ tl f b •• - ... ren, aam." a om.. --- Sta--lIy. Admission fr... prop... eorp ra on no.... m. or. ..rlng of thlo p.tltlo. "':rlght III, and M.ml. (1I1mll NOTICE OF ADMI"IITItATOR'S sf ..�'CaIitItIr' 're
World's Early Clvillzatlons.
Mnl. Ray Trapn.II, vic. p.osl. �u::': :�!n:.����!I�f.e::r.;::1 �I".!.I,:,: :�:� ���:rw��7 :;;:�:.:
Elaine. Wrlchil, Ihould not b. SALE b,
Jo .. AWi.......
. . •
d.nt, pr.llded .t the ba.in_ Wh.reCore, p.{ltlon.n P'" p.Utlon be ord.red 'flled In \h. of. �rd.d
to "Dopertm.nt of Th.... will b. IIOld bofore \1M lOuth .......,
......
Developed it To AlIIIure m••tlng In
the .be.nc. of our that \h.,. b. Incorporated undo. flc. oC the ol.rk oC said court, .nd t b�O W.II�rr Iepi
eo_ ...our\ hou.. doo. In Staleobo... lIa rite N. N....
.
Dependable Food Supply
pr.eld.nt, Mn. J. K. WllllalM. Th. the n.m.· and the I\yl. afo.....hL
••0r." of the p.tltlon and ord.r on.:J:::'b
•
6 1854
Georgi., 'On \he fln\ Tu....." I� T : Cull, 1lIlU'....... lit
flnt grad. had the mo.t room r.p. under the Corpora\lon Ad of 198i1 publ.hed
oneo • w••k for fou.
er
1'1. R' f November, 19541 botw••n the le- rejee' III'...........
_
(B,. Ita,. WIllIaID.,
r••entatlve. pr...nt .nd ree.lved with all the rlgh"" privll_ ....kI In the official .....tta of Jucla II II h Ii ri·n �.'rt. gal
houn of 10., the followi".p Ba. N� ...........the cuh a..ard. powera and Immunities .. are con. aaid count,., and that peUUoll.r be au,:' u De up. or ou Th. real eltate of Mra. NoDI. N.y· .tatt of ",.N,.
FarID A•••• , S.. Ill••• B.... )
Refrelhmenta were ..rv.d bJ f.rred upon aimn.r c:orporationa di..olved.
lIIe DeBroMe Estate, com,r'...d ot USee . iJI......
'
Irrigation in many parts oC the follOWing
h..t..... : II.... Gordoll by th. 1.- of the Btate of G.or- G.o.... M. Johnaton
• ··VE TO SELL LANDS
world wai well eltabll.h.d at the Hendrix,
M.... W.lton N••mlth, gla: Attorney Cor retitlo,.'er.
.....
dawu of hilltory. Prvbably the
Mrs. Clyd. Wlllon, Mn. Royl.nd Cohen And.non,
OATH G.orgla, Bullooh Count»:
tJarliest recorded is the Genelis ee- ,
Starland. Mrs, Otis, Martin: Mrs. Attorney for Petitlone,.. Georgi_,
Bulloch County: Thil II to notify .n penonl con·
count of this practice. A river (V�
Robert Cox, Mrs. Lavaughn Kiek ... ,.t37c
Penonally appeared before th. ctlTned that W. B. Bow.n u ad·
.
went out- of Eden to water the I :1..ee
� lighter and Miu Pearl Hendrix.
--- undersigned officer, D. P. Averitt, minlstrator of the .state �f R, D .
garden, and from thence it parted =.
--- NO ADMINISTRATION a .tockholder, who uy. under Bowen,
Sr.• deceased, haa fned
iand became into four heada. I L1S.v. _'"
NEW PRESIDENT OF F. H. A. Court of Ordinary
oath that the facts ltat.ed in the with me an appltcaUon for leave to
The world's earliest civilizations
-� Li.nda Miller is the new presl. Bulloch County, G�org1a.
above and foregoing petition ar. lell tho followin, 1anda betonglnlf
developed in areas where people I
dent of the F. H. A, Chapter at To Any Credlton and All
true. to .. Id estate, for the purpose of
grew a dependable food lIupply
Other folks care--tf a campfire Nevils. The otlter officers chosen Parties at Interest:
D. P. Averitt, (L. S.) paying deb ... and for dl.tribution
with tho aid of irrigation. The
becomes a forest fire! for leadership this y.ear are: Marie Regarding estate of David R. Sw,!rn
to and lubllcrlbed before and that I wUl pUll upon ..Id ap-
]eading regions were in the Nile
Molton, vice pnesldcnt.; Annette Finch forlnt!}'ly of Bulloch County
rna thlll September lA, 1954. plication In my office In Statea·
Valley of Bgypt, China, parla of PORTAL NEWS I
Paro·i.h••ec ..etar,. Jan And.non, Georgia. notIce I. h.r.by Illve� (S
••I) VI'1(lnla K. K.rn. boro, Goorgla, at the Novemb.r
Persia and Dle80potamia, located
t.reasurer, Susie Mae Dubol'j that Mrs, Effid B. Finch and A�
N, P., Georgia State at Lal'le term, 1964, of my court:
between the Tigrls and Euphrates
chairman of public relations, Jano chle D. Finch, the heiNl, have filed
ORDER lo"'OR HEARING Delcription of property to b.
l'ivera. LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
Brogan, c�airman of music and application with me to declare no
AND PUBLICATION lold: All of the land of the e,tat€:
These two great rivera are the
recreation, Irma Lou Roach, chair· Administration necessary.
The above and foregoing pet.i� of R, D. Bowen. Sr. conllisting of
heroes In t.he atory of Mesopota.. Mrs. A, J, St�wart. was th.. week m8�
of degree,s. Saralyn Harville, Said a�plicatlon will be
heard tlon rcad ,nnd considered, let the 471 acres, more or lell, and lying
mia, where legend locates the Gar. end guest. of her daughter,
Mrs.
chnlrmun o� pi ojuct�, Potay De· at my office Mond.y, Novem�er 1,
same be filed In the office of the in Bulloch and Candler (lountias,
den of Eden. Ita very name means Fred 1'111e8 and family of Metter.
Loach, p8�h!lmentarl.an, and Betty 1954, and if no objection Is made
clcrk of this court. in Bulloch Baid land all being In one tract,
the land between t.wo rivers. These Mnllnry Hendrix ot Charfeston,
Joyce Wllhams, lustorian. The an o!'der will be ,pused saying no Counly, Georifi�.
Lot a copy there.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
two powerful and historacal rivera S, C., apent several days during
guls have choBen as chapter moth· AdlnlDlstrat.ion necessary.
of togethcr With a copy ot thil or�I'
have played an important part in the week end
with his �aunt, Mrs,
el'S MI'S, Co�rie Melt.on, �trs. R. C. ,September 9, 1964.
der be published once a week for WATER GROUND
the destiny of Mesopotamia since Bertha
Dutton.
Futch, Mrs. ,Cohen Lamer, Mrs. 4t.�Gc F, 1. WHllams, Ordinary.
tour weeks in t.he Bul10ch Timell
that far distant time when the be.
Alton Stewart of Miami, Fla" is
Arnold Parrish and M"" James ---
the official newspaper of ..Ia
_
b 'Id' th II
.
I � I spending oome tim. with his par- And.I·.on.
Ml1I. Robert Cox II ad· LETTEftS OF DISMISSION county,
and I.t all Int.r..t.d p.r·
PURE AND CLEAN
gan UI 109 up e a UVla l' a n, 1\1 d M E E S
Villor tor the -chapter They wtll Th b I
. f J 0
Ions ahow caulle before me at 10
C
WI> ho�e riGch Ifacrca pusb back
the en�'I"8 �:r�el't �'arah �isltt:;h�t; send representatives io their fall Loach �h:�eh:e!�yO�b°taln' LeH'tte�
o'clock a. m" on the 23rd day of orn Meal
OrBl_n u.
'
I
dist i t '0 lion hi h ill b
' October J Of)4 at the court h
daughter Mrs. Roy Pope at Way.
r c c nven w c w e of Dismission from his luardlan� I B II
" OU8e
Ferti�a��:bi.Bi.�:dVary cross, du�ing the week e�d.
held at Dexter on November 6lh. ship having been re.d and conaid· the pUra��1;8 �tUt���b�::�g�d' f=�:'
, ,
.
Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Alderman
ered by me, ordered that the usual going petition should t b
So fert.lle is the rlver baaln t�at _of Wrightsville, were the dinner adults and 60c lor children. There
citation i88ue. ranted and aald cor or tiO di
e
MRS D E OGL"'SBY
the barbarian nomads roammg gu ..... of Mr. and Mro. Earl
Ald.r-IWiII
be • Talent Show and Cootume 4tB6c �'. I. Wllliaml. OrdInary. !olved
p a on.. ••• I!j
with their herds ovor pasture lands man Sunday
.
Parade f
--- Thtd 21 t d f PORTAL
of the Arabian Desert on the west Mr, nnd Mrs. Ellis McBride at. Fcat�res of the carnival will be GEORGIA, BULLOPH
COUNTY: 1964
s 8y 0 September, ,r· ,(lA .
or on tho uplands of wha� is now t.ended the Alderman·Eden wed .. Il cake walk, bingo, country
atore, T th SiC rt f Said'
.
J L. Renfroe ':��:����:���:ilIran and Turkey on �l!e east �nd ding at Twin City Sunday. concessions, duck pond, fish pond, C�un e uper or ou 0 Judge Superior Court'
on �he north lo.oked WIth unendmg 1\11. and Mrs. Elbert Allen ofl !ol'tune,tel1ing,
milk bottles, penny La� View Count Club cor� 4t36c Bulloch County G�ortia
dt;,81ro upon thUi area, Su�cesslve LOUI!:lVI!I�, Ky,., are spending
a In the Jnr, picture show, costume' oration of said sta� and �:unt ---
'
tribes 8wep� down u�on It and! w�ek vlIHting
hiS parents, Mr. and parude, talent Mhow, dart. board, �how8 to the court the foltowilg. Georgia, BuUoeh County:
fought for I� p088esslon. ... l'�rs, Henry Allen and other rela·
Mrs, Theron Anderson is presi. facts: Tt': Mrs. Mamie Ruth Preetor·
ArcheolOgiSts claim to
haVC\tlves..
dent of the fortal P.·T,A. for the 1 Petitioner's charter was Ius Wright·
Iound in the basin remains going Mrs, Gladys Hendrix visite� her IIchool year 1964·55. gra�ted by thll Honorable Court
You .rr/ hereby noUrled to be
back as far as 60PO B. C. In t�at fath�r, John Woods and faintly at· on the 26th �ar of April,
1926, and appear befortt me at t.he court
el'a the Sumerlans, a non .. Semltic Leeflcld Sunday. . I.e
. 1 Ad t· m ts and said charter
was accepted by houle in Stat.esboro Ga at 10
people from the .east, decided to M,I'. and. �ra, Jack Bowen,
of ga vcr lse en the organizers 01 said corporation
' .,
stop thoir wandermg and tent way Reglst.er
VISited her "parents, !ttr. and since that time petitioner hall
of living and settle down here to and Mrs. Noyce
Edenfield during NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND functioned &8 a corporation Said RUP1U1E.Wa
till the 8011, build housell, construct the week end,
CRED1TORS ' chal·tor was reviled and extended
irrigation systoms, form govern4 Mr. and
Mrs, Jimmie )tarsh To the Debtors and
Creditors on,Mny 26 1946
, ......
menta and cre.te a clviUzatlon- were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, of Zulleme Lane, deceased:. 2. Petiti�ner IIhows t.hat at a
�
�
perhaps the first In the world.
Bob Stringer at Statesboro Sun· All personll
are hereby notified meetinlt of the stoekholdera of' .,.,.
These Sumerians, whose writing day. �
render an account to the un�er. such corporation, duly c.lled for �
on clay table:ts preserved their hls� . �1r. nnd Mrs, Earl Alderman
and Signed of your demands agamst that purpose, a resolution was
' ............
tory, made great strides during the cluldren, Earl,
Jr" and Jorry, Mrs. the c�t.ate of t.he ab�ve named
de· adopted by the affirmative vote of
_... ..
centuries they tilled t.he soil. Their
S, H. Radfod and Miss Evelyn ceased or lose prlorlt.y
as to your the owne", ot two·thlrds of the
....
dties, Ur, Uruk, Larsa and Nip. '�hest.er have re��rned af�er spc'!d.
cluim, An persons owing Bald es· capital stock of petitioner, resolv·
-- ........
pur flourished long before the 109
last. week vlslting pomts ot m· tatus nl'e requested to
make imme· inll that the corporation shall lIur.. t�--:""'��';
da�n ot history. Each of the terest in North Cnrolinll and Tenn· d,illte
settlement to the under· render Its charter and franchise to .J. WI. 11M .....� -..;r.;--1IItIIIIIt
strong Semetic tribes that con.
essee,
. �Igned. t.he state and be dissolved as a
...... u• ....-,:.-:""-===:::
Quered Metopotamia during the
1\11' .nnd Ml's, Barney Burke of '['his t.he 18th day
of October. cOlTporation. =-=-�- ...
next 2000 years absorbed SUlDe•
Millen spent Sunday with hcl" pur- t 05<1_
'
"
3, Pe�itloner shows t.hat such =::. �
"., .
tian culture and added to its Ius ..
ents, Mr, and Mrs, O. C. Turner.
Geo, M, Johnston" dissolutton may be allowed with· L ..,
tor.
The Womnn's Missionary So� Adminisl1'at.or Estate
of Zuheme out an injUstice to any stockholder COL, E,,.r-l PHARMACY
R: • F II f E'
ciety met. at thO' home of Mrs, Gar· L'Ule, deceoBed,
Statesboro, Ga, or any penton having claims or d.. STATESBORO, GA.
....
••• �D • 0 mplre. neLL Reddick Moni:lay afternoon. 6t40c -:;:;::;;;:;;;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;.:'::;:::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;=-
The Akkadians excelled in Mr, and MI"H, Walden White and
• .
'"'4llltllre, th..!_. flf·t_....Jl.•_�.Ylonlan�._�!\P Per.r.N_.nd.J!Qbby.. �eDI;..ol'.V- APPLICATION fQJt
CJiAltTE,R � a.�IOI\1£ STUPENTSadvanced ·commerce ..nd "banklng.J erltl daYK with her slst.er, Mrs. Le. Geol'gia Bulloch County: /It. , ..." LI
. , I
Kjl8h an.d then Babylon became I'
roy Bird an<\ family. They attew:'d. To the Superior Court of said w,t ...
great capitols, and fell as ARsur cd the Denl reunion, accompanied count)' nnd
t.he Honorable .J. L
a.nd Nineveh galn.d In power. Nin- by M,·. and .M .... Jc"ie Waler. of Renf ..oe. the Judge thereol: and all the familv tool - �'()veh left the first known library" Louisville, (,8, The petition of n, Lehman ," .-Babylon rose against. after Assy· On Wednesduy Mr, and Mrs. Lc� Fl'anklin l'.'1arKaret Franklin. C. P. --ria had destroyed it, rebuilt upon a roy Bird hud las their guests, Mrs. Omff J;. and Priscilla Olliff, all I
·far greater ecale b)' Nebuchad·
Minnie Richardson, her mother, residt:'nt �r the City of States.
nezzar.
l\1rM, Hattie Arnold and Rev. and bol'O BuHoch County GeorgiR, re·
'
About GOO 8. O. the Indo-Euro· MI'S, Elz-ie Brynnt
of Danville, Ga, I spectful1y shows to the Court:pean people from the northern MI·, and MI's. M, C. Huhiey of 1, Applicants .desire to obtain a
lo!'l'asBlands started to drive t.he Se· P,���one, �1l,. nre spending a week I chart.er for
n pr,ivate. corporation
mites from the prized territory. vuutmg hiS mot.her. ,the objc('t
of which IS pecuniary
The Med�8 first took Assyria, then
1\11'14. ""I. C. Hulsey had 8S their! gain or profit, and hereby pray
rell before Cyrus tbe Great, as'the guests
Sunduy Mr. and Mrs, Floyd the creation of such corporation,
Persilms spread their empire t.o the AulMey
and fnmlly. I u!1der the n�me of Liquid Ammo�
Mediterranean entering Babylon
J. E. Daug-fitry of Savannah was, ma Fertlhzor Company, Inc"
in 639 B. C. Alexander the Great the week end gucat.
of his· daugh� Statesboro, Georgia, for a term of
died at Babylon in 323 B. C. after
ter, Mrs, Hun'y Aycoek and Mr.1 thi�ty.five y�an, with ita principaladding thh� land to his' many con. Aycock, ofrlce in said county of Bul1o�h,
quests, Then Roman legion! tram-
Jackie And�rson, John Donald Statosboro, Georgia, �ut
the prlV.
pled the soil, but gave way before Akins,
J. M. Bowen and Roy, 110g.e' of branch offices elsewhere If
Per�ian in 363 A. D. Sparks, accompanied by
their Ag deSired.
The rise and fall of kings and teacher,
Bill Brown, have re. 2. Thl!'t the general
nature of
ations meant little to the farmers
turned lrom Kansas City, 'Mo., the bUSIness
to be tranMc�ed is
�I win th soil wet by tbe trriga .. where they attendt;d the National
that .of merchand�slng, and In part
li:n ca�at8efrom the 'two rivers. Livest.ock judf;ing contest. They �onslsting
of buYI.ng, selling, stor­
Many times their rich crops paid
won tlrst place in the district and Ing
and warehOUSing merchandis .. ,
{or palaces, temples and armies,
third place at Kansas City. �:�::i;t��n�:�d � d::l�nk�ndya:r�
but the busy farmer cared little The
children of Mra. W. T. ticle or articles or things that the
who ruled so long as the water 'Vren surprised her with a
birth· directors elect to deal in, to act as
:flowed freely. day dinner .$unday. She celebrat.ed brokers or agents and to deal
ODea a Va.t D•••rt h
her 82nd bIrthday. The family, to� through !>rokera and agents, to do
Now Producti.. �ether with -a host o.f friends.
en· contracting of one kind and anoth ...
Present day West Pakistan, an
Joyed the occasion With her. er, t.o ren� equipment and .to main·
ar�a IOmewhat larger than Texa PORTAL P-':-;:-TO MEET
tain repalr shopi for the repair
'produces n astonishing amount of
. . . and maintenance of equipment,
load The indus river runs
The Portal P...T.A. will meet at and to have generally all of the
thro� h what "as once a vaat de...
the high school on Tuesday, Octo .. powers, righta and privileges
crt f�om ire river an amazing ber 26th at 3 :16. All patrons
are granted to any corporation by vir.
system of ean�1a hu been con ...
urged to be present. tue of the leneral laws of Georgia.
�tructed some date back to pre.
The Halloween Carnival will be� 3" The capital stock of the
cor·
'historic 'times and Itill function gin at 7 :30 on Friday night,
Octo. port.lon shan be in an Initial
othera are products hf Britlah en: ber 29. A baked chicken supper dmc:rn�
of no: le88 than dne hun·
gineers Some are lUI new u lut
will be served earlier by \he sen·
re d res 0 itwo dollar par val·
year.
. iors. Plates will be $1.00 f6r :ndn8ha�e!":i �:Omd�ll!�:':h:at
Regardless of who built them or I ue, the said capital stock to be in.when they were buUt, the import .. constr�ct?d everywhere. 1 believo creased or decreased from time to
ant thing is that a blazing desert
that wlthll� the next few yeara1tlme
as the directon may deter. K�'_.l;�T'S 'nRINT SHOP
hu been transformed into a won.
farmers Will be using water so ef mine, but not decreased to Bless.. Hl'
r
derland of cotton, vegetables and fectively
until it will humble pres er amount than one hundred •
lrult. _
ent day Imagination. I.hareo.· Opposite City Hall PHONE 4-2514 Statesboro, Ga.
Over one·half tho farmera in the ��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii•••iiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiii�world need more water to make
their crops than they get from
������I!�t�,;:.�:�ek�nc��eh�::,�� A Saving� A.ccount in the Augusta Federal
about the lack of water until rC'-
cently. \' w'll
Bulloch CO•• '7 Fannen P..par.
1 earn
• To Coli._"e Water
However, if one will take the 3%time to ride over Bunoch county, 0it is easy to 80e farmers are mak­
ing prepnration.'9 to conserve every
in.h of water for the next grow-
(Current Rate)
ing season, Fann ponds; are being Insured against loss up to $10,000.00 by a permanent Agency of the U, S. Government.
NO PENALTY ON WITHDRAWALS OUT OF TOWN ACCOUNTS WELC@MED
.
I hoft bM" won4."�IIJ' w...... 'n btlng A t � d,."o"d 100"" IIf. "".. bel.. "'ppl.d ugus a e 8",8' Salll-ogsitt Morly .....rr 101'" ,. '!IW'..__....y aM wllh •• ' ".1
",,,Kul., lOra,.... f,.. ._ 10 foot. I
I
Be
.
.
\
hod Io'd _�'" f..... , 8011
ware of impostors, jokers. and teasea.
01 .h.um.,I M .,
,
I
.'�I��,::r:..::. ",oh,.., , ••11.. r" "'ON I 1
T_he new Motoramic Chevrolets will be seen bye�y
h". but H r..... __•••111 ,.ply
. oao As.oc'at·oo at the same time- bright and earl"" Th-_.l-y, �-ber 28.
==�=��;, �-:
"'"
I Southern Finance BUildiq
.'
F••,,""n c".���.·�;.-
_ Moor __• P.o. ... ."
�l••••••I!I••••••AaU�G.U.S.T.A.'.G.EIO.R.G.I.A••III•••�I!II�•••••'1
....1 .' U...
_,.-'" I
_EO,���r-�����"�--�����t;;�����i
TliimsDAY, ocT:. �I, 19M
IRRIGATION IS
OLD PRrACl'ICE
SILENT-SUPER
wIth Key.et Tabulator'
.�. Here', the newest Smhh-Corona.
world's ftnt and fUICl1 portablo
typewriter. Inslanlaet·and.clear
K'71,' Tabulalorl Buill for
"'lIIod. Iilellme. bll machine per.
formantc. Remember - marks ,0
up whon Ichoolwork II typed.
Siudy habits Improve, too. I{ a
portable typewriter ls needed in
your home Dow-act it now, We'U
aho.. you how easy iUs to own a
famous Smllh-Coro",l
ARTHRITis?
AT MINCEY MILL
SHIP
By
BE N'T 0 iV
DIRECT OVER NIGH'!'
SERVICE DAILY FROM
ATLANTA
DIRECT SERVICE FROM
SAVANNAH AND
M'ACON
Benton Ha!'l:
L!lcal Terminal
Weekly Payroll
Benton Pays:
City Taxes
County Taxes
We Appreciate Your
Buslheu'and
Bollelle Your Contlnued
Patronage
CARL A. DEAL. Agont
BENTON RAPID
EXPRESS'
PHONE PO 4-3459
STATESBORO. GA.
We .,..,..,Ilc,,'.rly proud '''a' "e.
Preeldt!nl of Ihe United Stat...
,.ilI be a .pecia' ,ue.' on ,hi. p'o" .....
OEO"OIA POW."
""B� yOU! � �t
�Jww. � Tef.euidiAmfliAf.o1ttt f
'-unday 'NIght, Oct•••.
8:00· '1'1100
2 hour.· 4-
+1M �CIlAt(
n.twork.
I:,;vcry one il • I'ar•
a.. ": _1",y one I. In Ihl••howl
Produced by
DAVID O. Sa.zNICI/l.
Dir"",.d b-,
KING VIDo•
JUD.TH ANDEISON
WALTEa BalNNAN
JOSEPH COTT&N '.
BlANDON 'DI WII.DI·
EDDIE FISHU
HELEN HAYES
GUY MADISON
THO�IAS MITCIIILL
IllM NOVAK
and many 0'''.''
,
Malle, !k,I", by
BIN HICIIT
Afu.lc by
.
VICToa YOUNC
and "" o,ch.,,,.
•
.,
........................
••......
,
.
•...
.
....
l Well, they �ould "\
: \
\ be coming out with J
.. a seven-cylinder cart I\. l
... , ..
•••••• , ..j,,-
••
. .........•.............
"ITU.ocH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW"
m�G�HT���__ � � � �__ ����::��::==
�u��v��re�AUIFIEDAnl===��
-� nW"�g�!�� � � •
(Contillued from Palle 1) FOR-RE--N-T--82_t-'c NOTICE OF DIVORCE ACTION 'SUP'ER 'SAVINGS SPECIALS'to...."d oounlJ' that MI.. Hattie's M;nimum .hu•• , SOC f.r 20 In Bulloch Superior Court, PLENT.Y OF
health _ extremel, bad but sh••
r I... , o••r 20, Iii. por
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 %_ S19u61t. for Divorce, Oeleber Term,
•
th that CEM NTS" I
.. ..
IIIIHH."lInJl/lJ/llIl/ml//'Y�.......tl, d.nl.. e rumors ANNOUN
.
room ap.rtm.nt, electric ....ter Beulah K. Crombie,. VI. R. E. ""''''I''''f/If!///�
aha alway. leemed to "come back heater, gal heet, private entrances, Crumbley.
Itolll th. deed." These were events AMBULANCE free lIarage.
Adulto only. 281 S. To R. E. Crumbl." D.f.ndant
TnIJI: her Ufe ahe laYS, that .he
hal Main st. Phone 4·2738. 28tfe In aald matter:.
Eto depend
on othe.. telhng her SERVICE FOR RENT-Furnlahed .part.-I You are hereby
command.d to
fIbecau.. lb...... �
httle too eick to DAY PHONE 4·2611 ment, for couple. Private en- be and appear at the next
term of
tolin NIGHT PHONE 4·2519 trance, private bath. Call 4-2618
the superter court of Bulloch
�;� an In.plratlon to eee this
or
or 4·2866. 2t86p ��,�;f�illfe���'e �'I:t'i;i..�!��
lOod lady· IIpry and healthy
- who
A i A did I h tI I h it
\
more than once came 80 very
near NIGHT PHONE 4·2475 F08�n��I�:Kon��dt;nen;:v:, nnee:; !:�'l�st ;o� ;d:altv��ce/n
er eu
.to falhng short of the
Biblical BARNES FUNEUAL college, Jurniehed or unfurnished, Wltne•• the Honorable J. L.
:�eeh:�o:'h:t"a;�::�'r���t:;dh!� HOME �:,vti.:r P���;04��:56.one or 3JU� Re�����n�u:�;�: ��b:��7964.
remarkable and almost unbeliev- 12t39c
Rattie Powell,
able recovery to - und to
hear her FOR RENT-Bedroom In private Clerk Superior Court,
m her own words !lay "the
doctors LOST Ph����_����vater 16 No CO:��i� 4t88c Bulloch County
and the nurses were wonderful
-
LOST One Indics 17 [ewel "Ra-
_ _
everybody reully was
wonderful nOI':-:vrlst watch, movement No FOR RENT-Three unfurnished NO
TRESPASSING
but - you know - I never gnve up 78318, Case No. 22148, yellOW,
rooms 105 N. Railroad. It35� to 1:!h�ch���� cn:te ofrO���rr�:�dn::
hope" nod, as she looks
heaven-
gold plnte, black cord band
Re- FOR RENT-F'ur01shed room for otherwise trespass upon the lands
ward she points and snys "the cr�; wnrd on deposit Ilt Bulloch Drug Indy or one or two working girls, of the undersigned in the Briar.
dlt. goes to the
uMnn·Upstolrs. Co to the fmder HaSp at 2 Cone St Phone 4-2468. It35p patch district Trespasses will be
She rose at four o'clock
In the
ANTED prosecuted
under strih terms ot
morning 'recently to go
down to W � POR RENT-Two bedroom apart. the law
G Plorida with close
mont, all prtvute. 213 Institute Thia October 21, 1954.Lake forge,
d k f hin
WANTED-Small white family (or or phone 4-9962 2t36p Rachel Meldrim,
frlcnds to spen a wee IS g, farm work Husband must be Katherine Meldrhn.
relaxing and just generally taking Willing and capable worker and FOR SALE 3t37p _
It easy. able to bundle machinery.
Good
NOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
We're proud of you MISS Hattie proposttion to right palty State J."OR SALE-Priced right for J. C. ROCKER, 1647 G. M. Dis.
d we're proud for you It makes your qualificatlons, including uge quick sale, house and deep lot, trict, ncar Denmark, Ga.. No
:: feel good to know and love in your letter, care.!0�.lIr5beB��= for only $8,500 win carry $4000 treepaaetng; no hunting, no fi.h.
these folks to whom the
words loch �lme8 Intervie 3t36p loan on It If you want it. For In- mg, no wood cuttmg on this land
"In God We Trust" means
more longe . formation, contact owner at 238 4t36p
than Just a slogan on II cum WANTED-A t reasonable rent,
Donaldson street, Statesboro.
We're humble" hen \!,C think of for about Oct 26 by
a reaponet- 2t34ptf CARD OF THANKS
th little things thut sometimes ble middle ago couple
and daugh-
FOR SALE-S thl I 1 I May
we take this method to ex.
e
t We hope you live tor 17, 2 or 3
bedroom house or orne ng spec a n preee our sincere thanks to every
seem to fre us
b npnrtment Prefer South
MaIO or TV sets, a perfectly beautiful one who remembered u. during
to be 197 and to contmue to rl�! Savannah Ave. district or 301 table model, 21, Inch, with 24 our Borrow. May God's rlcheat
love and JOY, faith and hope south or 80 east beyond cIty lim. tubes, lovely all-wood cabmet. blessings rest on each ot you.
those who are fortunate enough Its Reply POBox 95, States- Price $199 95. Economy Refrfge- Mrs. Romer B. Melton
to pass your way. bOlO 2t36p
ration Service, 6 West Parrish St. Miss Lucy Melton
WANTED-IOO more customers
Phone 4·5524. 35tfc Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Russell
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES for our new Wuh·A·Terla laun- FOR SALE-Duroc hogs, life F THANKS
AT BETHEL CHURCH
OMITTED dry Your clothr.s washed In Lux- treated papers Included, S male_, W CiA�� �ke th18 method of
The regular mormng service at Cluff dried and folded, 80%
of it 1 gilt, 100-125 lbs., farrowed by sho�n
w sou; appreciation and
11 30 a m Will be omitted for thiS ready to wear. Only 7c
lb Model champion sow, $30·$36 each. th k gto our many friends who'
Sunday, October 24th Regular Wosh·A·TeTla, on
Court Houae AI·thur Sparks, 5,mlles south of wear�:o kind and thoughtful at thel
. services tit 7 00 p m Will be held. Square.
34tfc Brooklet on Brooklet.Denmark time of the loss of our brother,
WANTED-M.ke $76 and up ev-
Highway. lt36p Benjamin Ira Mallard. Ma, God I
ery week, full or �art time. Takle FOR SALE-.Flower plants. Pansy
bleee each o�:;'�b�ra and Sister.
orders, for/Amertca s largeBt se.l. plants, both mixed and white;
Henry Hamp Baney 109, nationally
advertised Liquid bulbs, King Allred, Stocks, Snap.
Henry Hamp Bailey, 45, Arlen- Fertilizer.
Sold WIth money back dragons, Daiaiea and many others.
ta died early Sunday morning at guarantee No
Investment. Write Will be ready Nov 10th. Mrs.
hi� home after a !hort illness He "Na·Churs"-470 Monroe Street, Arthur Brannen, Statesboro
was a former resident of Bulloch Marlon,
Ohio 3t37p 4t37p
county Funeral services were con- WANTED-At once, man With car FOR SALE--Modell John Deere
dueled at 3 p m l\1ondabhat Bhc�- for Rewleigh bustneee In States- Tractor complete "WIth bottomlehem Prl"l1lllve Baptist urf y boro or Evans county SJ!e Mrs. G. plow pl�nters and cultivatoraElder Rollie 1 Rmer Burlu was Wllhams Box 611, StatCl'lboro, .talk' cutter and harrow Trar.to;
In the Brannen cemetery. Ca tod�y or write Rawleigh'!, recently overhauled and 10 good
Barnes J.'uneral Home was ID OuPt. GAJ-I040·JLT, Memphis, shape. Also one homem'ade two
charge of arrangements Tenn. 1t35p wheel trailer; one John Deere
William Homer Rucker WANTED-Woman of Character
trailer type plow on wheels With
Wilham Homer Ruckor, GO, life· .If you have been recently wid· ��:. 14�nc��:!to�0���W!fgp��i. ,. Sieb.s.'"
long reSident of the Blitch com· owed, or othel"Wlse fl!,d yourself near Parrish Stin J. E Strick. Aedrl.., ,....,.
munlty, died early last Thursdoy ot In the po!ltion of deBirmg to
mako
land Jr. ltS5p
a local hospital after a long Illness new.lriends, develop new contacta
'
_
Funeral services were held Friday and supplement your income, you "OR SALE-New SO volume En.
afternoon at 3 p m at tho Union possibly can qualify for a full or cyclopedia Americana, 2 volume
Methodist Church. Burtal was In part time pOlltlon with. Marshall hctionary and World Atlas. WiJI
the church cemetery with,the Rev. l;'lelef Family owned enterprise \P.1l reasonable for cosh. Phone
Frederick Wilson In charge. For local interview, write to HoI· 4.2549. lta5c
Smlth·Tlllman Mortuary had lis Smith, 113 West 73rd St, Sa·
_
cbarge of arrangemenlo. v.nn.h, G..
lt86c FARMS FOR SALE
Jame. A. Ru.hinl W�!t�����!eb�:�:��ea;e�nofi��
James A. (Toy) Rushing, 72, and 40 marr'ted and Interested In
died in the Bulloch County Hospl· perma�ent sales position in this vi.
tal early Monda, morning after a "IOIty With old established com.
Iontr illness. He waa a lifelong pany. Guaranteed ulary plus
resident of Bulloch county, the Ion comnllsslon and many company
..t..t.be...Iate M.ry J.ne Lee and hon.filli. Apply by letter le P. O.
�'t�h�ht�:ihl!�m "::Im� Box 95, Statesborq, Ga. 2t86p
tivtMlaptilt Church for yenn. WANTED-To Rent. A 100 acre
Funeral ac"iccs were held Tuea- or larger farm on 60·50 baSIS I
clay at 3 p. m. at the Middleground have my own tractor and equip.
Church by Elder Rome Riner. Bur· '11ent, mule and wagon. I have a
tal waa In the church cemetery. large family, includes threb big
Bametl Funp.ral Home wal in boys. On Pembroke highway, two
chafK!_ of arrangementa. S��e�a�,u�ro��I�t�n�ar�. 'ri3tp
Th t
) WANTED-Women - Make extra
8tat" ea er money. Addre•• , m.n postcard.(J spare time every week. RICO, 143Belmont, Belmont, Maaa 36p
WANTED-Two tlcketo for Flor.
Ida.Georgla football game. Con­
tact Ed Smart, 11 Welt Main St.
Phone 4-2431. _ 4tS6p
Obituaries
- NOW
BII O...hlo Feature Proln.
"SING ME A SONG OF TEXAS'
"B�Li:ET��:':;�\E��i�s"
...1oIIIi....llilioIIIjWllIII.iilrl•1
South Central HOIII. Offlc.
Jack.on.me, Fla.
Q
Wood.......
.--:���������-.-
A Tlul SANITONE
- ..
• dry ",......r T·"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Court Hou.e Square
PHONE 4.3234,
STATESBORO, GAo
o Non.C.neel1able' and Cuare.teed
Renew.ble Income Proleclloa
• Hospital and Surgu:al Protectien
SEE RAYMOND POSS
Phone 3-8rooldot. Ga.
THE PRUDENTIAL
1..... ' ..,..., .......
·..-IllF·u.­
....,..,
FOR SALE-7 3-10 .cr.. on
Route 301, Statesboro, Ga., 864
't. frontage. S. H. Ohver, Jr., Box
294, Kingstree, S. C. Phone 7901.
4141 ptfc
SIr'cll·s Wrecll'ng liard
STATESBORO, GA,
One Mile North On Hiway 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 19114
MODEL
Safety CI... la.t.lled 8y Me. With 15 Yean of E........c.
At the Lowe.t Price Po••lbl.
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New Car
Dealers or Home Bmlders
WANTED-To hear from timber
ownera having timber for ule.
Phon.. 4-2236 and 1-2906. J. M.
WHY DRIVE WITH A BROKEN GLASS
Call 4·2027 Today For Our Price
ED .•THUR., OCT. %7.21
"BRIMSTONE"
d Cnmeron-Adrlan Booth
In Color
Kartune and Serial
You are cordially Invited
III �UTO
AIEl REP�RT
wireH THIS AD
I EACH WEEK
R CURRENT NEWS
THE AJITOMOBILE
MARKET
to' attend
open' house
at the
Statesboro Telephone Company
Sunday, October JIst
GA .. MOTOR
,EIN'N'CE to.
from 2:no until tJ:O() P. n.
at the
Grady Street oflice
THURSDAY, OCT, 21, 1_
.
Low Prices
'. Everyday -
'Specials Too!
....... Good TIlru Sal., OcL %3
4 Proctor SI.
STATESBORO. GA.
FAMOUS "EAT-RITE" U. S. cOOD BEEF!
\
Steak �O:rN� 69cS�RLOIN /
'Boneless Club
CB-UCI ROAST
PLATE STEW BEEF
lb
lb
Lb
ROUND BONE SHOUWER
OR 7" CUT am
FRESH GROUND'
ROAsr
49clb
HAMBURGER
3 Lbs
Armour Star
Swift'll Premium
Mt. Vermont
mekol'J Sweet
MORTON'S SALT
BACON·
BOX 7e
COFFEE
Limit 1
�gc5e OFF CHASE &: Lb·CanSANBORN
FAMOUS BAKE·RITEL����:e 6SeSHORTENING
HERSHEY'S
SUGAR 5 3geFAC. PAK Lb-BagLimit One
STOKELY'S JUICE 27ePINEAPPLE 46-0% Can,
STANDARD BEEF \ 35eCORNED 12'0% Can
APPLES
Norlhw.at.... 2 Lb. 3nc
Easlem Wlnelap 3 Lb.. 3!c
I!ed D.Ucloua
. OJ, or Rome
RED YORK APPLES 5 Lb., 49c
U. S, No, 1 Top Quality White
POTATOES 10 Lbs 29c
Ace Hig-h Frozen Orange �_gen Fl'ozen English
s
JUICE_
99'�Cans
PINEBREEZE
FARM
FRESH
PEA S
2 Pkgs
PAl\_KING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
,
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
BLUE ROSE
RICE
'·LB. CELLO
2ge
DONALD DUCK
SALAD . DRESSING
QUART JAR
3ge
ASTOR
INSTANT COFFEE
2.0Z. JAR
4ge
SUPER BRAND
OLEO
Z·LBS.
39c
BALLARD OR PUFFIN
BISCUITS
3 CANS
2Se
U. S. GOOD
T·BONE STEAK
LB.
Sge
U, s. GOOD
RIB STEAK
LB.
3ge
FRESH PORK
HAMS
4ge
WHOLE OR HALF
FRESfi EAT-RITE ALL PORK
SAUSAGE
I-LB. CARTON
4ge'
a
BULLOCH TIMES
,
STATESBORO N S - STATaBORO EAGLB "
WIIIRB
NATURa 8MILI!8 AND
PROGRI8S BAS
TRI RIGHT-OF-WAY
Lw::..�":'...�:�n:I'::.�8�:01 Conaolldated Janu•.,. 17, ltl7
8lafeeboro lCatrl., Eetabllahed 1817 -Coneolldated D...mber t, lt10
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, OCT, 28, 1964 PRICE II CENTS
I,
